
C.HAPTS!i - V 

In order to gat a cemplate pictur,~ or the tr~di

tional l\di culture. and society in its 0nt.iraty, a study of th•~ 

aconomie, lit~rary, and spiritual b~ekground rtlso is most nscessa-

rily involv~1d. 'ln the present. ehapt:::r, therefore,. .an attempt 

shall ba mad'~ to present that bacl{Ql"'tmd as it pr~v.ailad in the 

i\di lend ti.ll the o·ther day before the proct)SS·<!S of' moclarnisation 

started le~~wing their d~f'init~ impact on all f'.ronts of life ttnd 

socioty of th;~ Ad! people. Our first conc0rn is with the aconomic 

panorama. 

·e,~_l.. Economic Activities .. 

. .t\w10ng tl1•9 economic acti. vi·ties of' the Adis cultiva

tion, hunting, fishing, Wt3av!ng end some littla trade have all 

!!long b~an trH~ most important orH~s and hav~ elosa affinity w:i.th 

various social, spiritual and l!t!Jrary pr~ctices. Ag:ricul tur:sr 

provities tha peopl~ with th-&ir stapl-i! food end th~~ main material 

for their dress. 

knovtledga of' eul ti vat ion was made to tb·~m by the gods and it was 
.,...... 

a:goddoss v.no invated it. As such, in th1~ m-~tter of cultivation 
I 

al.l throtJgh, Adi v.'Omsn play a major part and do it ·.~J.ith their 
'. 

charact!Jris"tic skill, effici-lney and neatnasso Again, .3 larg.a 

numb.ar of Adi festival5 and earamoni.Hs centrt.l around vario:J$ agri-



cult•Jral op~rations v;hich a:re intendad to please and pro~:>itiat13 the 

relflvant pl~asiding d.,aitit?s for gr~J,~ter banr.d'its and prosperity. 

Til.~ kinrl of C\Jltivation resorted to by the .. ?\dis is 

popularly knovm in North-uast India as Jhum. It aims at ~Mploita-· 

·tion of the natural fertility of the soil till it is exh~ust~d by 

croppings, .and has to be got rerstored by a p~riod of fallow during 

which wild vegetation is allowed to grow fl'i3Hlly on the plcts• l\11 

th~ cultivable land or ati:k of a .,illaga is di vld<ld into a n:Jmb~lr -
of blocks or patats which a:r.a tak~n up for C:Jl tivation in success

( 1) 
ion 0 aft,;r a de-f'inite numb3r of years of fallow, in a cycl<Ih 

The main bulk"or agricultural products is food 

crops. "tbth grain and garrhm crops are c.Jl ti•tated, lika various 

kinds of paddy, job's tears, millets, maizG, tomato, potato, pump

kin, onion, gourd, brinjal, mustard, chilli, ging~r. jackfruit~ 

oranga., banana 0 papaya, pina apple, sugarc·ana. 

eott.age looms cotton is larg;;"!ly produc~d and tobacco E"or stro-king. 

ments of the htnsahold consumption. 

the eonsumors and '"ng.~ging add:i.timial labour to prorfuee mon~ is not 

But thar~ ara previsions for taboos in 

agricultural aeti vi ties, rl~ath d~priving families of t¥orking hands 
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one ktWWn as ri.glap labo,Jr is hir-ed on paym3nt of cash, r,;Jhile accor

ding to the other. called anli!\, paym-Jnt for hired ·labour is made 
{2) 

in kind. 

'av;;ry family has its individual plot for cultiva

tion allotted to it on which· it exercises full ~ight of ownership. 

Bi.lt in cases of tro;Jblasome and coa·~plic21t;3d disp:Jtes 0 it has to 

acc;opt the decision of tha Kab<309 and submit to its directions to 

avoid inter-family eonrlictso Ti"H~ fine domoeratic and community 

spirit of the Adi people makes the whole villag<3 participate in a 

body in all the diff~rent stages of! a~ricultural operations from 
(3) 

st~rt to finish. 

Sav(U'.t.~l important f'estiv.1ls and cerenoni;~s have be

come ess~;mtial parts of agricultur:ll op(!!r~ticms. Fencing of the 

fialds against intruding cattl~s is attended with tha perf'or.manca 

Of ettor tilStival, tha first W&'eding Of ths fields \'\rith the tuna -
~ol~ng,, tha final waading "'.rith the l..1Jttor Solung, and lastly, the 

storing op~ration of th:~ grains is marked by tha Rikti C<:lr"1mony to 

purify the granaries. .1\n id-a a of the agricultural proc~ssJs of th.e 

Adis may be hac rrom the calendar appended to the end of this 
(4) 

chap tar. 

Hunting and f'ishing, t'I?JO ct1111r major angagam::nts of 

the Adis, may b<J dascribed as gathering of' animal f'ood. With the 

progress in domastic~tion of animals and introduction of agriculture, 
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hunting snd fishing gradually ct130ge from esst;,ntial tr~ans of' live

lihood into a form of' community ;~ntartainm;ant and pastime mainly 

<3nd sourc-9 of prot<Jin food in th~ n<lx't. plaea. 

Though hunting· is f.?lr l•::?Ss important than agri.eul

-turt! as an ec:ono1nic aet3.vity8 the v:.Jry high ond ~peeial soci0l st~ 

tus a~~orded to ehasa indieates its mueh old0r existence as b•ing 

the only d~finit~ so,J:rce of sustenance of' the people. i:v-ary hoase

h:.?ld prominently displ£~ys its eollaetion of trophi.as of' ch,~s~ as a 

sign of its socie!l statuso i.:..vary member of' ·the trib~ is val.:Jod 

in terms of his participation in i~h~ eormnun:Lty h1Jn·ts arran9-~d by 

t\1<3 moshue_ with {~labo:t?ata codes of conduct, :r;,.~VJs or procr:dur,::t, 

ri t.uals, and principles governing thi! sharing of thiJ g;11rue arrtOng 
( 5) 

all. lnspita or th~ many changes occurring in ti'vD Ac.li soci·~ty 

ovar thl3 years, hunting is still now· a great ev~nt with tn0m and 

during th; ldan months of agric,Jltur.e it solv-~s thsir food probl~~m 

to sorrn3 extent • 

. t\dis as a mode of obtaining animal protllin for. food. 

the similar plsce among the economic p;J.rsui ts as h•Jnt.ing but it is 

mJct;, infgrior in social irr~~.,rt::nce. Lika hunting .i.t is also .;.)rg.rs

nised on eomrrunity basis. As a sport, it is more national in eha:r~t:P 

ter, in so f::lr as it is, unlik~ hunting, open to both th~ S•3Xes. At 

the *nd of tha agricultu:r;.Jl. se~son, i~t. assam,Js th-w appa0rcmca of a 

popular f<Jstival w:~en persons of all ages and both sew:t3s go o~Jt in 
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gay batcr'H.lS ·for fishing. \f&Tious kinds of traps and nets ars used 

in fishing and mflthods lika catetdn(~ by hand, by pelting stom~s, 

poisoning th~ water, drying up or divlilrting or barricading tha :r.i ver 

bed a•" are also applir.ld by the Adis. The total cotch is us~Jally 

eollected in on~~ pli~ce and divided enually arrong the vi1J ag,1rs who 

taka part in th(} "lxpadi tion. That inv~riably lots arQ c11st, om,:ms 

ar1:1 read, and trips are planned or postponed .aeeording as the spi• 

rits d;Jerea, only indicata the prevalence of the 4di b')lief in tha 

supurnatur-al• Performance of An•pi, Unnins. Kirug rit2s and cera-

moni0s associ.::tted with. cbase, points to the same mood of propitia-
. (6) 

ting tht? unknown powers and spirits. 

Aroong the oth(Jr occupations in which thf3 Adis keep 

-tnemselvas engagad for S'.JStenanca ara Wi:e~ving, b,3sketry, raa:ring 

domest.icatgd animals; amd a little trade with home-madt~ products. 

The Adis are good at weaving .:.md trnir tast~ in colour sc:\ame and 

artistic designs is excellent. 

of the peopl!) which in;"Jl::0S th3m sel f-r.hp~nriant in thr:a matter of 

dress. Wdaving is solely confined 

patterns and colours which are Vi3ry 

cularly adapted to th~ surroundings. 

to woman. Th~y v.raav~ wall, with . 
"""" much ~pct:rf1:tet t-3st~ and parti-

" Tha Adis are ;~xp:~rt in basketry 

also. It is generally an o~":upation for t.ru old p~opl~ ,,ho spend 

t!1G,i:r leisure i"H)•.n·s in knitttng b.-~skets, fishing nets, traps 11 mats 

"1tc. uoth weaving and knitting prod:Jcts, cloth~~s. g..rtrm9nts, sttawls 
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(7\ 
and baskiltry supply hoHs<lhold na.?ds and· o•.1tsida. markets. 

Rr~arinf1 some domastic:atod animvls as pig, mithun, 

cow, goat, and fowl for supply of meat and milk as al.so for sacri

ficial off,lrings is an important occupa_tion of the Adis. Thay tir-e 

also ~xpvlrt mak·~rs of varlo~Js instr\lmants and implements for tha 

purposB of chas:;l, cul ti ..tat ion and vario JS oth1:H' uses. Tiv3y do their 

little trade '.Nith all tha vario H» cott.3ge prorlucts alr·~ady mentioned 

and purcnas~ th~ v;;n··iot.as n~~el4ssi ties and lit-tle luxuri,,gos of thair 

simple lif9.. 1t ls nothing on a grand seal~ but is just enough 

to keap th·Jir lire going without either much he~rdship or lavishness. 

Now, to stat~ tha economic sett1nq, as it ~ .. ,.ras pravalent in th\3 Adi 

land till late 1960's, a little mora ~~laborat~ly for clGilr.er unr:~,;r-

standing. 

F,:])rmlntJ is th;] major oe~'.Jpation of' thr~ 1\dis. ln 

tha matt~r of cultivation all through, axc'lpting in felling big 

tre,~s and clearing th.J d;;br.is on t::,~ land bofore actual eultiva-

tion starts, Adi women play a major part. l\gain, qaite a large 

numbur of Adi festivals and c,1remonias c·antra around agrieul tur~ 

becar.,lSG they tniok. that trP3'/ must pli!~se and p1"'0pi tiata tha various 

unknown and unse<C1n bGin~JS who ar~ the presiding atJthori ties ovllr 

this m.:ttter, so that tJ1.ey may {tnjoy the full reward of t:~~ir labo:Jr. 

Adi economy centres round agrie-sltur$ and that r':lgrV::ultur·; is of an 
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first is left fallow and th~ fourth is taka" up. l n this w~y th<3 
! . 

cycle continues till aftar t.9nth year th-J first block is t.3kl:Jrt up 

aga-in. 1·his allows t~~n y~ars' fallow to ~v;ar~ block. -· . 1 : t1l.S eye e 
\ 

is comt11-only call,~d '.Jhum' cych~ and ens·.Jras ag~i~.st the ii'!Xhaustion · 
'\ .& 

The cyela d;:pends on the n(Jmbar of· 'pat:F!{tf' available 
. . \ . 

of soil· 

& nd tbB population to b>? S11pportecl. 
. . "' ' 

T\1us aach 'pat~t • has al t~r-

rotation. It. wi.:nJld appc:ar that tha time .a 'pat at • i.s to be bro' . .lght 

under C'Jltiv.stion being fix~d and known in advanei;), th~H·o V.JO~Jld bG 

no n<3ed for fr\~Sh selection 0.9ch tirne. Yet t~v~ rou·tine rotation has 

to b,:: got approv~d by the spir.i ts to ensure succ.ass of erops. So 

the '\fillag~ aldars have to .;;ather ita a KabM'Hl, .~varytima a 'p.flt<;rt.' 

is oponed. to d~liber~ta en tha selection and 9e·t it approvad t•y the 

uns..adn guardians of fi~lds and crops .. 

om:gns to know their wi.ll. 

The village m:l:ri - ....,.,. reads 

LsrgtJ-sealet US>3 o·f sin9l~ bloeks is cha:ract·~ristie 

of the ,Adis. A 1argt3 J\di vill~q~. h,;lSe tr;r3rGf'ore, a very larg.s 

contin~lOc.Js block of lann, say a tho·t$ancl aeTas eul ti··N~tl,}d at !!) 

time. Gentlr.ar slopes of th·a hill .i13'.t"'~ asually praf'ar:red. t:HJt in 

some cases th·2 f'i,:lds are :Pl"9t:ty stae.;;S).. Th.a highast altitude for 

.agrir.~>Jl tur~l land is six thotHH.mcl ffl~t. Eve.ry tpatat' is di vid~d 

into ho;s~ho1d plots. Gvti!Ir:y family ~~a its inf!i,Jid:.aal plot allo-

ttad to it from the day it settl;ld in thll village. ·rho<Jgh th~r:a 

ere no '"'Tit .. t<~n t'tleords, the vi11 age rogtr.ory r~tains all the rleteils 
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of sue)> )'alftm~nts and -if net in thoory, in practice each fa!llily 

may f /sd1 to ex.,rcisco right.- of ownnship on its own land. During 

f_.a~1_1 'j( all thi;t$9 plots arm <:.>pen to comrron pesturing of th~ vill.3ge 

eat ll~, but such trees on· the 1 and a·; ar(~ of any use wi tb its 
. l/ ' 

la~ vlJ:s :Jsed to make mats etc •. continue to be own~d exclusiv~ly by 
I, :'1 _· . tl 

th~J tmna:rs, and th,:tse can in no way b«~ utilized or interfel'\;\ld with 
-/ 

SJ<;Itept witr1 the explicit p<::rmission of tJ-·H~ rightful ov.nar .. 
_,..;/ 

cyel~:?. After the omens are 

anrl fo· . .md favourable, a day i:s fixed by thVJ !{Gbang -- for the 

valifd or ot.he-:r...,Jis~ di.sablJJd 1 go to th~ block. Here bowevar th~y 

split. up into family units, each 1f;orking- on i.ts own plot, which is 

well. kt\oil•m to all from gfJne:rations. Ti1i~ Vtlorl~ing on r~mily b.agis is 

maint~in~d ~'311 thro1Jgh th~ c~Jltivstion p.;;riod. except the occ~sion 

Clearing comprises cutting clo,~;;n the junqle that has 

grown in tht3 fields dcc.~rtng th~ period of· fal1ow, ~p:NHlding the dgbrls 

ov;ar tbc fi~;lds to dry and b<Jrning th~~m 1.vhen dry. The cutting is 
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are usad in marking the boJndariss b~tw~en family plots. Somo or 
the h7avy pi(}C:~S of log a;·e Carrii?d hOID:!< ror the family h9arth 

: •,1 

G~nd tb's. rest ar..a burnt, when thorougill y dry, on the fields in 

ord,~r ito add t:1a f,artilizing ash to th.a soil. 

rr~d ).ogs · a:r·l roll.ad to th\? bo;Jntl.!!ri;~.ts. 1'bis burning of the 
f . 

debris and clearing aftar tliat or·e done by the familitC?s sapara-

taly,)~ainly by tha men, the woman helping and keeping them 

wall- suppli>ad with ba<9r. Man's h<'lrd labour ee-ssas with the 

woman's charg~s. 

Agricul tu:ral production aims· at me~ting the r-a-

selve$ the consuma:rs and ~ngaging additional labour to pror.iuce 

mora is not "~nvisagad in th~ systam. But thf~ra ~,_..~ pr-ovisions 

for taboos in agricultural activities, d~ath depriving Families 

3\cconding to one knovm as 'riglap • labour is hi::-'::rl on 

payment of cash, \Wlile according to tt1a other es11 ed '•:7nli.k • pay-. i' 

ment for hired labour is mad2 in kind. 

Slavery may also br~ mentioned in t.hia context~ J.n 

· ·L~bour from outside the famil Y• Hut in .,..,r(ij.chever Vtay it '1!-JaS pro-

cured, slavrlry can not b·;J considered as external lar_;our. For 

once processed, a $lave bscama a mamber oF the family, at J~ist 
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of. an inferior statcJS. 

The .main bulk of agriel..tltural products is food crops. 

Both grain and garden. crops a:t~ cult.ivated, l'+tke various kinds 

of paddy, job's tr?a:rs, millets!) maize, tomato, potato, pumpkin. 

Fencing and. weeding of th<~. fields are two .imp::u:f.~nt stages in 
' 

. Semi~ areas are fenced to confine ,. . 

·the mithuns so tH!t they may not esc.ape and destroy the crops. 

Along with this the Et..tor festival is performed. The first , ......... 

weeding starts a.bout a month afterwards when the seeJds have 

sprouted and g:c:owr, about six ta nine inches in height. After 

the first weeding all the. women of ·the village perform the~ 

Solun.g, festival. The secor~d weecl':i.ng is carried on when the crops 

have grown hiqher .. .J~st be:fore \~he final w~eding the Mls per-

fOlin th9 Luttor ... l 
~~o un'i. 

~ . ,.,... riiiii'P.:II'~....,. 
festival for tho; pr.o;sp'erity of the cattle. 

The ·last impo,rtant agricultural oper.ationAon the field are rv::..aping. 

and thrashing. Crops are reaped about one and half months after 

.the final weedingo the· grains aftE'r reaping are carried to the 

field-hous~? for thr?.shing. The straw if left in the fi~ld is 

bu1mt to use•. as mM:m:r.e. The storing. roperat:,i·OR i.'s celebrated by 

. tht?. Hikt1 ceremonv to P. u:d.flr1 the (_tranari(?S. 
l J 1-. -· ' ? 

. . . 
Hunting anti fishing ~s means. of producing food st-.md in 

the same relation to tht: domt::stication of ;.lrtim<:.~ls as gathering of 

wild fruits and :ro~ts stands to agri-culture. 

.,. 
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in ctol~1ostication of anir.l-1ais, hunting and fishing grach..tally 

change from means of livelihood into a f(>Em of entertainment and 

p«ii~stime. Wit~ thl['$ AcL'I.s, they ar{:) in a transitory staga wh<.?:re 

they have developed a ft.:tW t:raits of the latter though r~taining 

still their main economic ehiiract.e-r. "i'h1s stage h..:u~ however, 

been lon.~;r static as do:-llestication of animills and has not milde any 

appreciable advc-mce. So it is as t:.H:OrH)tl1ic aetivit1'fl:S they ariZ 

still to be considered •. 

Though hunting is far less importt)nt than 

agricul.V..al·~ as an econolni.c activity, yet its soc1al signific~:mce 

is much gre~ter. It is a man • s occupation par excell.vnce and 

stands second only to ,>nir in dignity. Its high posit.ton is re-

f'leet(:d in the social recognition it is giv($n. Every household 
h, 

p.rominently displays its collection of tropies of chase as ~ sign . . I 
of its status. Everyman is valued for his manly qualities, among 

oth~:Ii'S, b'J his contribution to this eollt.~ction and some of these 

go to decorate his grave to add to his status in the next V'J01ild. 

The moshUtH.t tr·~:asure s~11ilar collections as proud souvenirs "=lf 

all C\)IT'!:.'nl.mity hunts.- Indeed ar.r&nging Stech hunts 1s onet of the 

p:tinci.pal. functions of thii ~oshu;<. Community hunts are i.rnportant 

social undert.u!~iogs attend~d with elabor.at€! codes of conch~et, 

.rules of f)l'OC(tdure, rituals and principles ffOV~rninrJ 'the sharing 

· "'.fl:.... t·ne;• .. , . .,.,.,., · v ..... ~., ~~-i\t.:.::'. 

or other. Only th~, women a.t·e to be satisfied 'With distant and 
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n~utral observation. The heroes are to abstain from any eontaet 

with women after success. The engaged males are bound to give 

shar~s of the kill to the families of the-brides. 

This high and special status of cha~e indicates 

that it is an occupat.ion much older and indigenous to the commu- · 

nity. It once form~d the only important sourc~ of sustflnance of 

the people. Itt' originated at a time whe.n they were no.~ads 

moving after the beasts of the foltest. ·The degree of success 
'.,· 

naturally dominated. 

b9gged, chase had to bGJo a collective enterprise and every kill 

had to be sh~red fairly by all. These asp~cts_still ling~r 1n 

the rites performed and in the community cooking and eating in 

the ID.Q~h'"'e., '1fter a hunt in which the old pii!ople are sp~eially 

entertained. 

. This has been in the earliest days. But .when the 

Ad1s came first to be known closely 1n the 19th century, th~y had 

already switched over to agriculture as thrt main stay of their 

economy. This must haw11 Ct'h''Ml through the womon who cmne there-

fore to b~ar the p.ri.ncipal burden of the labour. It brought 

stability to the society in respect of food and made pe~1anent 

settlements possit>le. Chase lost its economic importance and 

t~nded to turn into community ent~rtainm~nt·mainly ·and :source of 

px·otein food in the next place with the passage of tim~ •. 
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Yet since it WdS th~ earliest organistld occupation of 

the society, it retained its old position in its estimation. Agri

culture -- the woman's innovation - failed to deslodge it from 

that posit;ion in a patriarchal society. Naturally Adi heroes arfi' 

great as hunters or war .riors and not as producex·s of rich har"'estS. 

The Adis start practisinq hunting quite early in 

life" The elders teach the youngst~rs the use ·':2f various l<'lsapons 

and t.t'iiips of chas&. and the young are always eager to accompany 

huntin9 parties 'When~ver they get an opportunity. Young children 

are g~nerally allowed to join group hunting partios for beating 

th& forest and to. learn th~ game wello 

to kill big gumes '"'Jhe.reas t.raps of various kinds are used to 

catch birds, rats, harl'f's, squirrels, and porcupines. 

hunting party is decided upon by the village council, .an antlounco

ment 1 s made on the p.revious night, and all young men assemble in 

th~ m.gsh,u~ next mo:~:ning INith their bows and ar.rows and dogs. f!ith 

burning sticks in hand they proceed to a part of the fol'(!St in a 

half - cicle with dogs while they fix nets on the other side. As 

tho animal is sighted, dogs are let loose ~ttor it, while the 

hur:rters from their position behind the trees shoot at it with 

poisoned .ar.rows. · 

The r:it.qs performed before hunting are quite elabc~

rate. Before the hunting actually starts, the J>,dis observe some 

worsbiting ce·remonie-s in the mosJ.lll.R,, drink ~g. and s.ing the 
l 
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origin of hunting knov.rn as 'Ampibari'• !n the last night of' 

hunting amother ceremony is hllld in the ~!:!a· follow•;td by a · 

When an animal is killed. the man v.bo first spotted and 

shared by those who b~lpad him in hunt:lng em that p<lrtlcular occ,&,o> 

ln group hunting the rultJ is diffe.I"ant. t\11 colJ actions 

go directly to th·::? mosh,~.;~P \'vhere all th~ male members of thiJ 

vi_llage assemble. Tt~· .meat is divided amon!) all and th~ 1Nhol~ 

eomm,Jni ty enjoys a grand flilast. To tha Adis t~~th, skulls .;)Od 

hQrns of the huntad be~sts are great trophies Y.mich are either 

tak~n hullk'l by ·th9 hunt~rs or k•3pt in 't.h~ rnosb\JP as arti~l~s of d~eo-

ration and ,j;;:lour. During the hunting periods, sacriFicas of 

mi tht~ ara Vf4ry fr(~~:pent and for a numbar of days a great res t.i.val 
J 

c,:;llad \Jnning ', \'>11th dance ,3nd ri t\Jal, ensu9s. Ff.v,}ry able-bodied 

t\di must te~ke pert in community hunting, f:Jiling whtch he will have 
\o 

to pay a fine ancl it will go "'the mJSh::!fl fund. The Adis do not ~at 

the flash of ti.gf.'!.rs, rtlild dogs, jackals, eeJts, snakes, kites, hen<Jks, 

souirrel s, rats, and v-nr1.aty of birds are their f.avo,.rr.i tes. I nspi te 

of t.he· many ch,:Jnqes in th-a Adi society, h•Jnting is still now a gr~at 

evant with th0m and during tl1e lean m,:)nths of a.gricul tura it solves 

The abs~nce of rish from th~ tradi ti.onal list or 

·--- ... orf'arinqs pr(~scri;.led at sacrifit:~s and the m::l!thods ernploy~d in 

catching it, point to an exotic origin of fishing among the ,!\diS• 
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It is, hO\'\f<:':!Vl!l", firmly establisher:{ ror O'JE!I' StaCh a long time in 

the ecLmtry and is so wid'lly fH'Qctised by all tha sections of the 

people that 'it may vle'll b'9 taken for all practieal purposras as a 

mod& of obtaining anim&l pro'tein for food .. 

1"$Ckoned as a dillieacy and a ·nutri&nt~. Thr~ surplus of catches 

is smol<ed and lt:lid by to suppl.am::rnt nutritive dafiei·~ney and to 

rel igve the- mono·tony and scantiness of meri·.J partieularl y in L~an 

periods of' the year. 

Fis:·,ing has the similar plael3 among the economic 

p!.lrsui ts as hunti.ng b:.Jt much inferior in soci~l import!Jnc~. Like 

h t . •t . . d •t . . . .an 1.ng 1 · J.s organt~-;e . on comn-.unJ. y t)oSJ.S• As a sport, it is 

mor•3 national in character, in so f,::lr a!r. it is, unl ik1l.l hunting, 

open to both sexes. Tr1ough u¥,;:r;:: of a man's job, women also parti

cip;:-;·ta in it h•~lpinu tt!e me;n. At the end of' the ag-ricultural s9a

son, i ~ BSStJffiOS the appe,aranc~ of a popular r:B'Sti val \'lk>en parsons 

of all aues and both sexes go out in gay batches for Fishing. Th0ra 

<n''l no celebrateci. rituals or procerhtre for fisninq as in the ease 

of hunting. nut still a k0bang of the <Jillag~ council is ::eld in 

wtd.cn th-e l'!lathod ;:md the placa for fishing are doc:idad upon. 'Js;.Ja-

11 y lots are c:;1st b~ fora the party sets OtJt f'or ·rishinq. 1 f th;:) 

trip is postponed. Vario~s kinds of traps and nets ar~ used in 

fishing and mt~thods like catching by hfJnd, by pal ting ston~s 0 poi

soning the v . .r.Jter, drying up end diverting t!H! riv~r-bed, anrl b.:n•ri

cading a portion of' wnter with stone or barobo'J ~x~~x~ f\~ne:i.ng ar~ 
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"'"'· 
.llso applied by the Adis. Th•rt tot£11 C8tch is '.lSUlflly· coll~llcted in 

one place and divided e":'{ually aroonq the villaq.ers who tak~ part in 

T3ut no social honour gr..HH5 to the ~Hacc::lssfi.Jl catch-

er ,:;,nd none have to observ<:t any taboo o 

fish rind fraouent ffi,Qntion in the Adi 1\bemgJ::t it d•'lflot'3S that the 

peopla wer'i! famili.3r with it as a sourca of' obtaining r·;;ady f'O-Jd 

· sine~ long past. 

hunting and fishing vJhl.ch mt.t~t triai.r rood Y."ta®ir~:.ms;;nts, the iv:iis 

causa of. the feirly abundant s·;Jpply of such f'or~st products, St-3r

v8tion ilmong the people) is -:~uitQ unknown and in th·~~ p~st- knovm nis-

tory of th~ land, no f' tlmine has '~ver occ;.arr-ed. /\~fain, .3i;> th&r~ is 

no s.elfish moti,Jr::, ev•)ryonll h'Wlps hi~~ fellow ni!!igr·b~urs in cas~l of 

r ·""""l ............ ,, .; 
;:;;a~ ~·y ..... , '. 

of animals killed in h·Jnting or the tn tel catch in fishing an;ong 

all, witho;;Jt de~Jriving anybody, bring$ oat th~ ess'Hltial $OCi~1:is

tic nature Q r trv~ people. 

"ffHJ Adis •.m\i!lrst::,nd t.h,2 value of dr~ss as a meo3ns .. . 
\.. . 

of protection against th& T{''Jours of th3' elim~te, SlJptlrnatural 

infl;l~~cas. aod natura:l ~jfi~migs, as also for ~nhaneing physic~l 
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taste irf colour sch·~me and artistic designs is6 -9Xe~l1Gnt. t~at 

puzzles one about Adi \va~ving is that in their Aban~s or mythqlogy 

of' cr~~ation. ther~ is no referene~~ to tha origin of weaving. Vlfh,lthel" 

among .the Adis it is an inv~ntion of rl l~te:r date than that of the 

,1\banqs· or p:raetised in imitation of the naighbouring 'tribes, is a 

point of dispute. The possibl~. a,.-;pl~n.!ltion has basn offerad by 

ols times the Mis usad to a!=cept finished wovi}n products from the 

tttey drove away the Idus from theil' habit.ation •. eaptured th~Jir 

villages along w1 th tha weaving-looms and sta:rterJ weaving fo~ tbera

selves. This conclusion is reaehad wi~h an eye to ·thf;) striking 

similarity betv:~an the Idu garments and tho·sa of' ·the ~\dis, parti-

eu3arly eoats, in eolour and design. 

is now a major oceupation or the Mis vJhich makes thgm s~l f·dapen

di~nt in the matter of dr~ss. The Adis also grow cotton in th& 

Jrium fields but th.zty pur~hasa dyed yarn mostly from the ·Marv1ari I 

shops. 

\r..!h.ich met tt1eir o1:vn re~I.Jitaments somehow in tt~;:) p~st. '.)Ut now.A-. 

days thesa ara sold far anri ncrar •. l,~aving is c;:onf'ln~d .sol&l y to 

women. Tha ~di wO<men waav~ "~11, 1.vith p3tterns and C().lour 1t;Jhieh 

are· very muel· in pe:r·feet taste. Th~ col;::.:ur-sense of th$ Adis is 

very. 'l.'llell-marked and is particul.arl.y adapted. to the surro:Jndings. 

· Pcmestication of el'3Tt·.!i!in animals is an importcant 
.. ~ . 

cn~eup~tion or th;~ A~!s. which is also of great use from the 13conom1~ 
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standpoint. The mithun, pig, dog, and fowl ar-e the principal domos

t icated animals. Of thas~l., mi thun is both ~~conom.ically, ri.tu.all y 

and so~ially by fat' 'tha mnst import;.\lnt. It is. :!"!l,ered in s~Jmi-dom<:)s-· 

tity marks on thr:.;! e~·H· inclir:~t~ ov-mership. J'ts aeonomic i.rnport~nce 

lias in the high prica attached to it. In fact, it is the highest 

d enomi.nation eurrEmcy o "fhat is why 1 ts pos~ession is a ffi!l!'k 0 r 

~tealth. U8ing costly, it is used for high dflnom1 .. nation f)aymonts 

only either as bride- jrice or in bartert!d t·:rade. ln religious ritas 

it is the hion~st ::md best offering v.mich can be made to the spirits 

and the greatest festivals ar<~ always att~nded by mithun sacrifice. 

Tha method or s.acrifie9 by strartg!Jl<3ticn and by axing the back 

portion of its hr~ad is consider~d to be unimte. It ::"s on~ of the 

a.~rl.~est animals wh1.eh th;J p'9::>p1';! h~'"e kmn-.rn and it finds frt:H:'l.UOnt 

r~ferancas in thr.:l mythology. ln th~ir theory of eroatlon th€H'"f~ w~ri;J 
~ 

fo,Jr mit,hus from wtkch all other b~in'ls .snd things were cra3terl. So 
1 

th·a mithun is consi.der~d as· tho sacr~d ,'3ni.mal anrl theft or wo• .. mding 

of mithuns is lo) ked upon as ;a very h i.gh crim!!. Killing of mi thun 

for the purpoS•:'! of sacr:'i.fice bestows high SHJci,,)l hono:J:r on tht~ h,ost 

and the skull is proudly displ ~y~;}d in his ho:tS9• 

Pig is fully c!omestica·ted. Its ;Jf'tility is not only 

for its flesh but also as a scQvenger. Jt plays an important part 

in Adi ritu.~ls as it is a cha.'lpG:r and common of'fcn·ing 'to the spirits. 

It is saerif'icmi by suffot":ntion ~nd piercing and cutting tha tltind 
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pip~. It is used as an u-xchange paymant for bart~r tr~de vmere 

the arootmt. i.nvolved is not mueh. But it n~v~r recoiva-s the hono::Jr 

tnat tbe mithun ggts. If mi tbun is th~ most hono'-lr~rl, dog is th9 

most lov,;,d of the rlomestic anim~ls. It has no <.!eonomi.c V;Jlt.Ja what

ev:-:.r but ha!S a place in rituals• 1t i!> the prescribed saerif'ica 

on the rit.tJal gate built fer the outsiders to ~~~~·~P away avil in-

Out it is a domestic p0t abov~ all. lt 

This may be a survival from th!l days 

w;,an t!'hl people wars l:liiAmxs hunters and ·tha dog was thair m;.Jst. \JSe-

ful and eonsttmt att.·:;;ndant. 'that iE· why the mytitolo<JY giv.as hiqh 

r.::.l'C)gnition to it. lt is the dog which is said to h~ve brought 

pach~ s~ed frcm tl-:e lo~mr world and helped ms:n in many other vrays. 

"fh.~J domestic fowl is t-ho most custcrnary arti.cl~ of the Adi rituals. 

~hiek'3n lbJ•Jr and egg eri;} the principal ingr~dient$ or divination. 

1 t is largtJly used as sacrifice to the spirits. Tn almost ~ll fas

tivals and eararr.onias fov:ls are killod .and ths- nnat .is hi,ghly an

joyed in fa ;1sts. •~owls are cons ida red as part and pa:reel e> f ~very 

Adi bo'.1~l0~1:old. 

.i\nother occupation in v.t&ich thl'! Adis find th,2:'i;r 'tim~ 

and energy 'lOgHgod is in the t.;;:sk of man:.Jfactu:ring · th~& varic,.ls ins

trurnerlts .3'nd implgments fer trH3 purpose of eul.t:lvation, ,.Jr}l", chase 

and vario,JS other· usas. For this job ther<a is a sp.:;eial class of 

people, t~he blacksmith, about v.r!':om wa g~~t soma referllnces in thair 
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mythology through Yodo Yongmo, th(! first blacksmith. The Adi 

smith 1s an e_xpert. in metal vrork. Ha does not t:JXtr.ae·t iron from 

ora, but p.Jr··~hasas pig iron from P<!lsi9hat or gets by l1artet< from 

the Tibetans. H.::· is an expGrt in manufacturing dao, spearhead, 
~ . . . . 

knif'e and arro-head. In r·are cas·J~. ha man1.1fneturas svl!<ords, which 

ara ganerally 
1
obtairiad from the tibatans. These sm:tths are- not or 

a separ.@·te elan, but tb~ prof~ssion is ggn~ralJ y inh0rited from 

fath0r to son or by t:1e ntNn·-est ID!')le ralati.v(l. Once a man t.a'kas 

up this prora-ssiotl in a village, nobody cor:r.pates with him• Th·a 
' 

Adi smith is not distinguished f'rom othar villagers in any way and 

1ilads the same kin~ of life !lS the other villagers do, exe!Jpting 

that he, by this profession, adds ~ little morr) to his us~.u~l .!gri-

eul tural income. His charges arl]·paid tnostly in kind. The t,.di.s 

lt ia genr.::rally an occupation for' 

the old people who spend tr1eir lsisure ht)Urs in knitting bgskl!ts,. 

various kinds of fishing nets and t~aps and o-ther ~things for do

mestic usas. F;:>r this they IJSe jungle c:re;;pers-. cane, bamboo and 

such .other mat&rials. ~or pott·a.ry they mostly depend on supply 

from outside; $0 also about metal ut~nsils .. 

4fill th•a othaT day the Adis did som*'thing of 

treda, mostly on tha b~sis of the barter system, since they did 

not hav~ tiVJ us·a a f eo ins :ln thilir p~~st. The Adis from both the 

upp<lr ancil low~r <3rf;.~s ~JS'Jall y cam& to Along, Pasighat and Pt'lngin . 
'· 

in the p<tst for barti!r. . They pur~hase fl\:'>m shops of' these plac;)$ 



salt, yarn, r.sw v~aol··· cotton, blankots, and littl~ luxuries such as 

hurricr3rHl lanterns, e-lectric torch~s, flasks, beads ,~nd tin boxes. 

In ar•y economic system, hov1ever primltive, an arti

el.e' can bo !'·:!9<-•r-~ed t:lS true mon-ey only ";1-:.en it acts as a dl3fini.te 

::.~.nd conm:on m~dium of. exchange 0 as a conveni1i:lnt m(~;ms in ob~aining 

one type of ';':}oods tor another. Jn so rloinq, it shcn.ald also serva 

as a ma,1SU!'<3 of 'J.:alu•~s, allo~ .. ,ing the ~ .... rorth of' all other articles 

economic rese-:rv~. it sr,ould allow wai.ilth to be condensed and h-ald 

said to possess any trua currency. So the folloYdng e~n 'be t'~1:r.m<Jd 

.as pr:i.mitiv~Z~ money in both a very 'll<:lstic end restrict·'ld $.erHH ,:.it 

the semetb:a .. 

money-- (i) srtk les of practi0<!l :1se, and (ii) articl-~s of decora

tion. 

Th~ first comprises art:i.cl f~S of dat.nflst5..e use, gc

n•srally of metal, ~nd (~Offi';)Stic anim81s a1nd skins of wild b.s-asts 

som~timaso 

th~s~ d<1nki or the be11-rn,3tal cauldron. impo:r-t~d from Ti b'~t., is o t 

the taighost denmr.ination. OF d'.Jmt7stic animals tr1'~ mi V-,un is t'lf~ 

most important. A man's wealth is estimated by th~ he.-ad's cf mit.·n.m, 

tadoks, ' .. rte:nsil.s and dr~:>s he possessas, thus indie,!'Jting his- social -
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status. M!thun is the highe-st danomination •coin' which has to 

tions only. 

patty business. Tb·J value of individual ~nimals varies eccr,rding 

to th~ir ·worth in ·t!:?ams of flesh, physiaue and l!JCkim~ss. N·.:.y:r--a-d,l}'S 

goats are being r2~rf!d for e<3r.ning m-va·\ey, but thf~Y do not bt.31ong 

to t.~1e indigenous economy. ilronz>a platos of Tibetan origin ar~ 

.!\di -economy is ba :;r.:rl mainly en th:: eonsumptiot) 
( .;]) 

level anrl th,~t also fam1l)."-\Nise. P..vrn:y !am~1.ly as an indr:r:tJen-

cL~nt unit produces its o~,.,n essential ren;.Jlrements of food. and 

dresso The com:r;an section of t'HJ people ~~-1"10 i!lr'~ mostly poor, pro

ducqs tho bare minimum r,~nuin~ments tor 1 i vinq onrl thus t:;-? major 

part of the q~.:mero?~l economy is in th~~ mer:a S\Jbsi~.t,.Jnc!:: 1,;-v~l. with 

no s:Jrplas at all, in ·wri.ch hoarding things f'or profit motivf: is 

out of the ouosticno t-;oneur:r·~ntl y, th~r-!\) is anothrn·. handful class 

Adis b~liava that th0 social status and authority enjoyed by one 

beyond de,~tho Thus a rieh man will al\!-'C!"fS try to enbanc~ his 

ricr~es and position, ther7:?by evar widening the gap b&ttvean · thll 

bav~s <-'lnd have-nots, vtnich is a pr1rpatu~l mal~dy of thB' sophisti-
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c a ted i~'Orlcl. uut the matter is not yat that bad with the Adis. 

They still nov1 retain l. argal y the spirit of dr:!rr.oe:r.atic fcllo\~j.. 

felling, co•oparat1on, and baJ an cad s:•"aring of u;ing$ t\'ith all, 

\"li thout pr:atending to show trae·3.5 of hypocritical ch.ari ty to the 

less fort'.lnP.lte membors of th.r.~ir soci,aty. 

Thr.t · Adi s sra ~, noM--'n t() b13 '1·'3 ry p r~c tic ~1 -3nd mate-rl a

listie in th::d:r appr0·3Ch to lif~-.t. In ~lmost r:Jv~r.y matter concer

ning h1JID!ln .f:.?Xistcnea th~y are said to ba mnst unemoti.onal in thr:-ir 

that has b&~n transmitted th.ro .1gh the gon~r(:ltions and "Nhich is not 

lacking in ·u-"o imaginativ-e- c.'i.Jali ty that all li te:~ary spfJ'.eim;:ns of 

t ~·H3 \'i!Orld possass. Somo may say tra.:lt. the ima~~inativ13 o~1al i ty ~x

prassed in r\di oral literary samples is somewh~t blunt or gross 

in ecmp&r.ison witt, th;::rt from oth~r eml3rt spt~eim~ns of VJ'.J rld li tar.;'J-

But it must b~~ borne in mi.nd th.!'Jt such a comp~rison is 

is f:ine in it on its o¥-rn str~ngth, ,-,nrl th-~t du-3 cone,~ss.ion ffii,Jst be 

allowt~c! for the priciiitive st,3te or thfl' tribal ~oeiaty when this 

1 i taratur;;! WEls first ·~ompo<::H~d by th•~ nameless i\di ZH!thors of hoary 

past. 1'h>zy contain a fascinating record of ·C.h~ me-ntal, mor~l. 

spirit1J•'ll, ,zmd intell'1etua1 gro'!J;rth of th~ tribe ~n\"! se!'V·'3 b:r.:l.1.1i-
(9) 

ttntly for th~~ purpos2 of socit3lO<;Jical st~.Jdy. 
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r-.::iader can~ tha 
,.__ 

in this literat~r•, ~Nhich is rich in both 

religious ,:,nd sec .1lar vari.ati.as. Adi litarature can be classified 

Go9nftt.l or myths of oriqin ,and creation of things; intrc"1uetory 

spe,:~ch to ~:'fJb-~nq; funar:,ll hymns, dane;;:.. sonqs; lo\Ja- songs; ,3nq 

1 ~.sllabios. Ncthinq is known about th0ir autl:ors ancl dste of 
{ 10) v 

coruposi. tion. 

Th!! r~ligious 

li terat>Jre is :r~presented mainly by rhapsodies kn-:J,,n as abanq§,. rela

ting tha mytJ1s of cr~~ation, origins of social. :lnstit~Jtions and t::e 

m~relv startad. on~ 
' 

t~;.~ rnoshdn. __ .;::.~;. into 

In the third, 

it reco·.mts ho'~N t.ha moshup c.3me into b:.:ing and stress~~s its irnpor
( U) 

tancJ.? in th?s sociAl stru~tur(\{1 of th<) Ad is. 

Similarly, there a:r·~ ab.snos .......... -~ ..... on tha origin of the 

Thr) b~ri is --· 
a soecLll ~dncl of ~bang v.nich is S;JOQ; by mfln only to c.:-1.1 ebr.:1t~ th<l . --- -
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building 0 f a OG'.<J hOiJSta ifl a VillfVn~. 1 t. rt'3rrat~S how men first 

ca.me to b!Jild ho,Jsas and liviJ in them. It is sung solo, followf!d 
(12) 

by a chorus after each stanza. 

The i!£angs may be COi!'qJE'rad w! th tho Pur.3nes 0 r t~')fj 

Sanskrit literat-.Jr\31 ,3nrl the s.s:~gas of the Tautons. They t~N \'ii'Z"i-

the layman. 

Miris and •b"ven aw..ong tham, on1 y t!·te most exp•;):ri<--mced anti lec.trn!!!d --

if th9 abanqs are not recorded ea!"l y~ soon a tima migtjt corns -.;ut1Em 

they will be lost. to th·ao world. nr. n.s. Guha has eoll0ctod a frr/..r 

and enqagad himselF on a spacial study on tham. 

as of.'!nge. ·rh,~s>J (Ire tr-ad:tt-ional composit.ions *Nri tten .in rhythnic 

p:roS'-.3 3nd ~u·e endowed v.Ji th the simple~ grand·~ur of.' bilbl ical 

·os~lrns. . . -

p21th to th~ L:md of the depi3:rtad and in this, they r~sert-Sl& the 

"fib·.:.:tan Book of tha f'ead. 

t~lat mo_vcs the at~dienee to taars as · thoy are~ remindJd of' their sad 

ber-aav.emants. 

.2.2!!~ are lengthy ballads that dre•rl thr.d:r th0mes 

from the J.b.~n~ and sing vf the origi:n of' things and -of the l\di. 



all the d.atails of tha 1-\di mythology and th19 tr~atfllilnt is rtrtf"'p:n· by 

all us ion and mer<J hints VHm by full nurration and d~~tail~d d-as-

cription. Their lan~:uage, too~' as tbat of tt;~ abang lit.~rattz:re, ..,...,n_.,, 

tribe!'S, plaees ~nr! parsons. 

4di mythology. 

~!ill• though tt-ley may KOO\•/ soma- of th5' eonUO$lS by h~art, hclV~ no 

ch:;,~ptlr unclerst~nd:i.no of these ballads than a V·~Q·Je gfHlBral idea of 

are reguli1rly sung to the accompanimi!tnt of danc8s for days together 

On religiOtJS OCCaSions, each eonunq btling known i~ftGr tht!! !'-!3ligi-
- - ( f3) 

ous f'astiv.nl in which i·t is Gung. 

Tha n~me ponung has bo-iln extend ad to secul·sr eomp ;-,, ........ 

occrlsions c~lebrat.ed. · 1b~y teo, hov:~v';?-r, bav~ traditional forms 

fra:i.ns. 

are usqall y et1.:mgs-d to suit tho occasions anri th13 predil-aetion and 

po~r&r of composition or.the s:3.ngers. So, tha-y .,re mostly fluid in 

form. ·changing from locality 'to lac ali ty and singer to sin0~r. flvt~ry 
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song. in this way h~s !JOt nurw2rous V·3rs1ons formed r.o:md th9 S(';ID-e> 
( 14) 

nucl@tJS· 

in.torpolatad hera and the1 .. e. 

liar to tt1c1m ·v:hich lifts th.,?ffi from the plans 0f ordin-ary eonversa-

tional pro sa of daily int~rcours'3. 

All this li te:rr~t··Jro is mor:.• o:r less prJblic in eharac-

t0r in so far as they ar~ meant to ba r~cited in or to sntartain 

songs 'lf'.'hich nobody fjings in public. 

ed into. the v-•illing aar of a lover or a l.ady-lov& in sr~~cLtslon and 

priv.acy. l.tAllabies are st..mg by •Jir.J. s while rocid.r.t(~ r}.:ib it~e on th<!! 

No'"""'a-days, n:lit.' fields in lit~ratura ~re being 

att~mpt1::d, SPtJei.o:lly by young 't'ii"it~rs \•Jho h?•V'~ h~d' the b-£H1efit of' 

the·school or college -adue!!ition. 

bld' arr.o·.mt of ~Jltri ting 0 ~speci~l J y pnetical compositions. in p.r~i~~ 

of th~~ .dev-elopment ~,o.rork initiatt~d by the l'..dminis·tr~tion. ex:·~!1:rrting 
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., ,. 

the pregr~ss of the land, deprecating addietions- such as opium and 

delin!;ating the drc~ties of tha. yo;~nger .. gen,~ration to their land .;)nd 
! 

Thasa are, how~ver. still limited within ttH:J aducated 

class that is forming, and. it is yet to ba se-en how they a.r~ aceep-
1 . 

ti.!d: by the people. These compositions in some c..es~s. han.re dapart9d 
i 

from tbe traditional Adi norms and have borrowed th~mgs and forms 
I 

f'rom the mor~ dav<:!loped neighbouring languages • The old :reli{J1ous 
. -~ . . 

literature, on the oth9r hand, is showing signs of losing its held 
! 

on tl1e people, especially thf£' yo,.1ng gen~ration that is going ·in for 
I 

mod~rn edueet,ion. Convarsance with it is deer~~ sing d.ay by dC"Jy ancl 

tho4gh Adi ri.Hln and women do not yet find it di f'ficul t to Tt3C6gniZ·f3 

a partic•.Jli!tr piace \•:hen it is recited, thar·s ar~ f'r~w th;gt e~n claim 

Famili~rity with the refrains and 

.rhythms of the s-ac~ll.ar QQOUil£! is still ~ride-spr~lad, and ;,e; so,,n as 
! . . 

a M!ri starts. a song, the d~neers inlrned:tately r2aet with the 't0le--
vant ro.ove~u!S'nts 'id.th appropriate rhythms and instcmtan~Jous rapatition 

j (!;)) 
0 r the ra frain~ 

I 
I 

I Traditional l\di literat,J:re h!)s bll~n orally transmi-
I 

ttil~ by generations of Miris who f'o:rm a class of fH"Of~ss.ional rhap-
i 

scni~sts~ It is not possible in th,~ present state of our knowledge 

'to asc~rtain ho"" far ·t.hi:ly have baen able to hand it do~n faith'f'ully 
I 
' 

in its original form. The systam of tnmsrnission howavar cannot 
i c:l i 

claim the utmost perfeetion and rigorous e~aet:i.tu¥e• yet-the great 

d i fl~!l··1 nee batv~an the origin.tl langu.3ge and tl"l'3! spet~Ch 0 f .th& 

I 



.... 

I 
common man o£' to-day speaks for its anciant char.3cter• This ·pro-

~ 

I' 

cess 8 howevar. is coming to an end; even sons-of Miris r~nownad i . . 
., 

for th:~ir l:nowledga of' the anciGnt lore ar'l showing a marl<ad pr~..._ 

ference for the modern methods of book ~nd pen. and a gr~at raluc

t$nce for. memorizing a dy5.ng litr!rnture that fails to app.oal to 
I 

th~m any long;.>r. 
I 
I 

public in charaeter in the S9nse thCJt thily ~rrtJ m'~ant to be reeited 

ir'.or to ente.rtain publie g.;ltharings. There arc: two other 

Ona is 
I . 

c;~llad Ni-tom or leva sonqs, which ar•~ n~vll:r. to ~Hl sung in pub-

lie and m.;ant only to be whi·a;pcred ird~·.:; t~".la e,:.z- ~£' i" lovar or 

lady-lova in s·~elusi•:m ::Htr~ p:r·iv;Jcy, expr3s:zing s~Wral fe~lings 

and desirs for union i!nd m&.i."ri~gil. Th·:?. ~tht1;1· clssn consists of 

lulJ.abii3S Whi.~h ar,3 sung l:1y gi\"ls or ~·ld~rJ.y psrsons While r'..lCking 
! 

b"ahi~s on ti·~,~ back. 
! . 

' 
t,he hard, p:racticgl J.:lfe af' t.he /\dis, l;!J~roby offering th~ ;~NIHX 

pleasure th.~t li tGratur~ ·~v~r stands for. 

! 
i Besides ·thes~ .• there r.l!".!l two oth.;r typ~s of 
I . 
I 

p:erf'ormanc:as which may b~ included in songs. These .(JZ"'-l knovm 

~s.Jadu Baris .lnd t)'!)lonqs. The .!adu Ba:ri ~;,rhich is m~l·~~ \'l.tJck ... 
{16) . 

d,ebate falls v<~ry far from sny S"<!mblance to art. 
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' 
i~ e~ubar~nca of yo~Jth and r:nlivanad by d~Qp ·potations jump arid 

frisk about in eirel,:Js to the accompaniment .cf what. for want of a 
I . . 

I 
. be:tter wrd. may b~ described as songs. But then ·the song5 and 

i 
t~-& dances her$ navar try. to ke,:!p company of eaeh oth,:;fr and go 

t·;·~~ir cni'n viay.s. as directed by t~v~ merry m,od of' the ~lartieipants~ 
~ . 

i 
I 

I 
It is a wei-dance by young n~Stn. 

I 

i 

~,#l1nji Nol,t:!• lt 1& a symbolic dance. It dilpicts. a msrri&d ~roman 
I 

k~dnspp.tld by h~r lovar and his asso~iates. ·They are pursued by I . . . . . 
t~e husband's party. 1n it the losing party appears with th·9ir 

i ' 
. f~ess besme;~r~d with scHJt and others ch·lr~sh clothing S1Jch as gunny 

I 
I 

cloth. 
r 
I 

I 
f In Adi dane~s, ther~ are usually tW() part:ies - On9 
i 

c~Pnsists of a singl~ individual. tha ll•iri., The Miri •. ori%!inall.Y 
I -I . ..-... . , . 

tiia madicin~man, is the rttpository of all trib~l myths; thr<;>ugh. 
r . . . 

. olfal t,r~nsmission he learns by heart tradition~l ballads - 'tf.bieh 
j ' 
I . 

. ·atre usuu;lly very long. f'';:,la·ting the: stories of' creiition._ of' the 
~ . . . 

origin or the p0ople and animals4. of the discovery of poison for 
i 

·t~eir a!'re'MJS• legendary histories· and ~.1~~nealoqies of tha tribes 
j 

a~d so forth· H2 is t.ha authorised musician. in th~sa dances. 
l 

Girls ~ho ar~ to d~nce deek him in hi5 .official attir··~ : a r;gfi 
I 

·1 

9al,2 over his usual drGss. t¥JO kirinqs hung from his neck, so tha-t. 
I . 

ono df!nql,es on <iitith:!Ji sid~ of hiS cheSt• l'-fe holds 8 sword yp-
, I -

:d.ght · in the riQht hand. Thus attired hg tf7kes his stand in the 
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cantra 0 f' G Circle formed by the d.t~OC!J!'S iNhO 3c1.'9 g~ner-all y thlrty 

to forty in numtH.:r. H~ ch,~:mts his St'HiQS i_':)t'\cl j·J rks his St-""'l'd 

j'ingling tha metal discs loosal. y attach !did to trH;) hilt ke·~Ping 

No musical iostrurusnts ar~ used. Th;';f girls 

catch the r-~'! frain .3nd sing it in chorus and dane~ to the rhythm. 

The office of th~ l;r1iri is nor(nally a mal19 prerogativ~ in tha 

in. t:H3· north. TtHl st~ps in th~ dancas are almost the~ S~flh! all 

ov,'1r the Adi country and are not very diffiel.ll t. 

The t,•Jhola body of Adi folk literat•..tr·e consi..sting 

o·f myths, incant~tions, prose speeches, songs, lyrics, dir9es, 

~md lullabies, hovvav-~r sesn~in,~ly al~m~~ntary, are n~vartr:ele:ss 

exc~edingly eff'active aids to the_ uncla:rstanding of the eoursa of 

th;;} tribe •s davelopman·t in th~ past. The many rafarenees to the 

of socio-political atmosphere. Th~ parallel m:antion of both 

h•Jnting and "cultivation may be lookiliJd 'Jpon as t~v;; co-;.~xistence of 

thase two vital occ;Jpations of tba tribe and tr~e respective rcJld-s 

tion of S;Jp~rnatural activi.ti·~s and super$titio'.Js belic:fs poi.nts 

to the ~ss~ntiall y vaseillating and \msci.entific stato of mental 

gro'\'Vth and intall~~etual immaturity. Contrarily, th~ ~~xc~ll;;..;nce 
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in artistic matters, sonqs, dance, and poetry - is St!Jfficientl y . 

indieativ~ of the extraordinary proqrr~ss. in C1Jl tur~:Jl sphare. 

t:verything comb':ned to9ether will only point. to th~ existenc~ of .g 

some"'mat mixed state of soeio- C'.Jl t.ural at-l:<linnnnt by the Adi tribe 

:a·t: the tim>:'! or thiO: eomposi tion of th~se collected lit~r.1r.y sampl~..-5. 

N :.;w, to eoma to th* ath~real, soiri tual, religious 

si~e of Adi life. Wh<Jt w~ !Jnderstand by Adi religion, bas ~::ot t~u 

sides - negative and positive. 
' 

·to: th,~ir pr~?dominant belief in the exist,~nee of a Whol:i!o world of 

invisibl13 spirits, g11nerally call ad 'JYu, who are nt>t fevo' . .1rably 

disposod to'.Pards roan and hava t''lUS to be kept satisfied. by propi-
. ( 17) . 

tiatory msas: .. u',~s. On ·tha positiv'~ sid:a, tho Adis concap-
, 

tu?lize higher drliti_es who r•:mk as m-Dl<>~rs of all living creattJres. 

1"h€bse higher gods, in· their opinion, ar;a r~ally th~ moral upholders 

of· t.he c.raated v;.;)rld order. 

The ,Adis ha:v\l ba~m placed by hl.stcrieal circums-

tances in a very dj. ffic:Jl "t country. 

luxury of m-aterial comforts and th~~y have to lead .;1 llfT3 of ex

treme hardship for cent·.n:if~s in the diff:teult world of naturtl• 

Sn\li:ronmant bas been tha real ruli::r of th•? P'")opla for centuries. 

Nature, mor~ hostile t~\an friandly, appears to the i\dis to b~ 

control1ad by a host of spi ri trr; who are ill-rH.spos~Jd to'~'ards nnn, 

and lurk in 'i!N•lry c.orner looking out tor e~1aneas for doing tt;,am 
., 
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harm. 

and tt:"3 beginning and end of his reliqion is to appet.lS9 tha malevo-

1 ant spi.ri ts o £' an :Jnsaen v..'Orld. 

The -,JOrld of' Adi rel:i.gion c.an be said to have fiv·~ 
( la) 

main f:3at,Jres as stated below: 

god who is just, good, and banevol~nt. 

Secondly, there is .in their r·:i!ligion ·a 

genuine emphasis on tho spirihh:~l r]aliti~s b•ahind the life of avery-

day. They b9lieve in a eircumsmbi·ent uns.~on 'lf;or1d, in which gods 

and men, th~ living and th9 dead, are one great family. 

Thirdly, the religion is built up From an ~laborate 

mythology whi~h is reg-9rdad as repra:n£:rnting., metaphoric,;;lly, a 
' 

w.:H·:ld picture, and an insight "into lif'e generally, and may. the!"\l-

for<9, b.:) considr~r,ld as primi.tiva philosophy or mr}taphysic<l!l thotJght. 

Fourthly, th<:r ir I'.;l}ligion is associated .with a ~KH: ial 

etl·~ic that uni t~s tha tribe in its diseiplin~ and makas f'or a 

certain nobility of conduct. !he gr(~at tribal virtues of disei-

pline, devotion to work, generosity. t'lospit.3lity, etc. ar.~ reflec

ted in their religio·JS faiths and link the Adi r'~ligion with the 

most ~dvanced ~thical and religioz.ts systems. 

Pinally, tha· ·religi.an gives the peopl:: tha power to 
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trua that ther~ is an alament of Ja<3r in all primitive religions, 

'!Nhieh givl'ls rise to many propitiatory rita-s. That is wha·t happens 

in· all tha great religions of t.hi3 world. The Aciis approach the 

matter of relitJion from a reaJist·•s vi.-awpoint ~md keep theo unfridn

dly qods propitiated, as is dons in all the 'ir.ur.ld. religions. 

world is that h.:tr~ .uns~~n powers ,and d~itias iU"a •.-..;;lll•gradjed in 

aeeordanc13 with th•.dr <nthority, po!!ition, ~nd dagrth~ of superlor1.ty, 

in their rsospectiv1~ f'ialds of control. Ag,::lin, th~se PO"'J~rs, both 

hostile and i.ndi fferent, are closely r<~l ~ted to men .c~n<:f the brtlia f 

ooes that men and.soirits w~re in fact th~ p:rogany of the 9~mi:l' 
~ : . ( 19) . 

fo:r~ f' athers. In th~ beninnino .. IW.Hl, animals oods and oth~r - -· . ,~ 

spirits had no difference and. they all liv~d t .. -,qeth&r in a homogfi-

neous setting. Ther:l! ar~ myths telJ ing us that it i.s bec~hJSe of 

tba cheatings committ~ad by men that Gods went <}part from them. Th•a 

god$ and other higher deities cle.:lr.l y distinct from ordinary spi

rits, h.:w13 always b;:;en superior to man in stat!Js anrl po·.-,_,-;:r, and it 

is they who cra.~tet"l the basical objects in nature E.Jnd shaped its 

Thera are undefined f:?t~rnal beings 

creation of the vJorld started. 

the.ir help in<lf'feetual at tha timt:' of dire necessity. The first o'f 

tha ser.ies is l<t!yum-the f'i :rst cause. Sedi, the earth, was tha 
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issue of Hmseng who was born of' K(:Jyum. 

brother and they togetr;!:?r bagan 'tJhat 1 eter on becam<l th~it normal 

eours~ of propagation- sex~Jal r~prod!Jctiort• This incestuo,_ts · first 

·pair is conveivad as a do~Jble deity, tho,Jgb th·~ir separate indivi-

dualities are always clear. In tila many st.or.ill!s told of them, 

tney have been cr~di.t~d with tbe cr(!.ation of all important pbenon•(;-

na. Pl.:Jnts, animals, metals came out of the diffqrent parts (Jt 

the body of Lingen Sobo, their f.i.rst offspring. 

o f'fsprings S;;;di ~esiy~'l and ~:hoi T~be Wdr2 the first hiJntilrs, 

Tusing M~ti, th'1 f.irst exponent of tribal law end .1ustico-, Yidung 

!.h>te, the r;;pository of Wisdom und, G·Jmin Shain, t1·1e protflctor of 

mankind. They ~r13 naithar men nor o:triinary spirits or nods - but 

some kind of composj t·E-s of all thrrl~ ~nd t,!!ki1 their pl.~c~ C)S mem

bers of the spi:r.i tual h i~rt:~rchy. 

Padong tvane, the gr~~at gr•.mti-daugh tf~r- of Sedi Melo 

was ths 1 ast of th'a s2rlr;s of creators. Oonyi, the s m and Polo, 

tf'l.,~ moon are a ·twin of hers. Dada, Kine-Nane 0 and Doni, the 

·father of Hobo and Ni.bo, ara her othar cJ··dldren. "fh<? real ic.hm-

tity of P~dong Nane is difficult to \l)Stablish. S:.)metimes sho is 

identified with the rain that links heaven and .::larth and also with· 

the snow on the high hills. ';Ji th Padong N,·=mi3 thli11 age of era-ators 

is over ·,:md th.~ age of spirits and otticr cr-eators begins. In tha 

bordflr land st~nd f'onyi-Polo - the SlJn-Moon d:Jality. They ar'~ 

not crBators thamsolves b~.tt' st;,nd aloft abovra the rof:;t. They may 

be taken to represant the Adi idea of moral deities who t•,?J3tch ovar 
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tne maint(3nanca of law and order tind truth in the univ-erse. That 

is ~ .. .,-t.y thay are invoked in the beginning 0 r l<0bnngs on disputes 

to reve:1l the truth and expose thG false. noying Bote has bt~an 

Wll also qat 
; 

r~fet~ne~ls to anoth-Jr r.!:i!i ty, kano-nane, who might h&ve '~:<isted 

befora tha creatiqn .::tnd for having tJkan no part in it, do<~s not 

wisdom as distinct from the mor~l or celestial, is ancd:,h0r o~)ae,·,J~ 

'+:-r position in the hier~rchy 

is not knoir•n• but h~r assor..:iation vcJith Ut\3 and ?oro, the controll

ing spirits of the wild brlasts and r9ptiles arg!Jes in favour of 

her baing a spirit herself. The oriqin of the human race is 

traced back to the cra~1tors of the t.vorld through a complicated 
(20) 

ganilalogy of semi-~there-el mythical beings. 

The world of spirits baing unsa.an, clash•:?$ betwa:;;n 

men and spirits ar0 unavoidabl,:;, and 't.rla Adis hav~ b(!an f-orced to 

put up a d~fence agAinst the e'Jils of th:e activa .~nd w.9tchful 

powers of darkn~ss and to duvisa m~.Mns to v.;·.a·rd of£ the \<Jrath of 

guardian spi:ritls· 

by the ;\di society 

So, a class- of d<Jfand~rs has been organized 

who are capaL1·3 of comcHrtl ng the spirits in 

potent than those of common men. They show signs of their psy-

chic sup,lriority by e.:Jrly propensities to. f.:-tll in trane3 and fore-· 

tell 'things to coma. They ha'la, however, to undergo a prc1ctic:~l 
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training ~Jnd gain experi·.~nee in tachninues of application of their 

natural qifts with an experiene~~d pri'-:JC:i;optor in th~ trade. Th~ 

ma.inspring of trv~ir •::!fficiancy lias in thoir inborn capacity for 

contact3.ng tha ~'0 -rld of spirits. lt is bslie~ad that certain 

spirits tak~ faney on certain persons on account i..1 f soma spir.itu,::sl 

affinities and treat them as their merlia. Jt is through thas~ 

familiar spirits that they g~t acc(;JSS into the sup·ernatur;.d world 

and find O!Jt ca•JSI3S and r'3nleclies of misforttJn~s. Such persons i.n 

Adi soci•lty ~re called th~ S!pak Miri 11nd Nyibo. 

distinction betw;!~n th0 functions of the two is not kno\~n.t!Y!.!z,9. is 

a divin\~:r ll't"her.~as t!pak N;iri ·is a cur~r of clisevses and ot!:~•:tr cala---
mities. A Ntibo performs by day wh-cireas an Epak Miri. f:.mctions. 

only at night. The m•3<ms adopted by the !;!yibo to wi.n th~ f'cr~our 

of spirits is the narration of old stories.of creation, r9minding 

th·e spirits of their comrnon origin v.;i th man anrl their p::1st mutual 

friendship, whor-.:as the f!apk Miri, uses songs and dances to attract 

the spirits. Miris and ~~i~l,o~ usual1 y do not p.:;rt,3ke of th~ir 

sh.aras of the sacrif'icad m·:l' at. Miris and N~ibos live a comnxm 

li~a in society along with all othars without gatting any special 

privil'lge. Their dress and ornam~nts only diffor from thos-a of 

the common people. 

hair and waist. Th-air tG.)S ara nominal. 

b11 Mir.is by virtua of' their spiri tu,:al apti tuda manifesting its~;l f 

through special signs only and nav~FJT by har•::>dity. The rites of 

the ~ri are propitiatory, and olways follow, n•?ver precede, mis-

- ---~ 
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fortunas .. Tb:J soul of' the f!m acts as an emissary to the lend 

of the spirits and uses all th~ craft of a diplomat in ind'..lcing 

the spirits to come tc t3rms. make treatias and be appeased by 

offerings with the hope that th~y would not do harm but would be-

coma friendly. The service of the t!pak N•iri is of vital n~ee-

ssity in every phase and sphere i.'"Jf' the Acli lif-9. 

Except f'or a kind of black m,qgic reported to be 

practis.ad by ths Gal longs in 1Nhietl cbopping of C\~:rtain particular. 

tr~2s are supposed to inflict corre$ponrling inju:riSls on an abs~nt 
- (21) 

p;:irson, purely magical r:i.t1::s h.:h•!l not b·~~n observed by the ~· 

Hut all thoir r~ligious rites arG ting~d with som'3 magical traits. 

Though forcing spirits into rfesi red acts is not in th~ po\'rer c f' any 

according to them, yat they seen1 to b"'liev~ in somi'l n1agicc:Jl pow:n· 

in natural objacts. 

k::lep away f'rom the tapit. tang, t.agiyang and tangmo tr;:es. So the 

.'.\dis tJSe these trees in the construction of th~ir mohups which 

were originally given to them as tlH!l strong plac..a of refuge f'rom 

the attacks of avil spirits. Dranches of chir anf' tan trees are 

used in sacrificial structure and in suffocating piqs and mithuns 

in s.OJcrifieial rit,~Js. The li'blr is sup~;osed to res0mbl~ the Hkam-.. 

leaf in which Nibo had wrappt?d up his; knowledgi:: and wisdom. 3o 

the li.ver is consid•?rad b.l possess the pow~r of revealing the mys

teries of the spirit-land and that is why trte Miris consult th·;, ---=-' 
livers of the secrificod animals in divining causes of diseases in 
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Roksi!1.2 rites. The hollock tree is a favourite haunt of ~Jlloms 

that waylay unwary travellers. In such a case the villagers 

attaek this tree in the lo~ality with weapons in the hope tnat 

'flhss would compel the spirit to set the wrong to right. 

Implements used in sacrifices are believed to 

acquire special sacred properties and are not to be touched by 

worn$no EHmana tr;}~S, b~":ing the favourite h~unts c f the ('!readed 

NiponS!!• o3!"e used in soma relig;ious rittl!s. Smoked s~uirr·~ls 

an·d 'rr;&l"i' f'lowt.n•s ar@ 'e1 st~ b0l. i!3v;;,d to possess . some h:i.ghl y 

~aBieal ~rtJi ts. Songs and tL~nca-s and '<"loman's skirts used by 

·Miris_ a:r.:!! r.:onsid~rod t~ bt;- s.pi;Ci.~lly attract~iv·a to the spirits. 

::ft. is t:'h.1e t_o the .Adi C!Zl-!'Jjtroni·.:H> ,1ecompanied by Sl.leh songs, 

cl·an-.::.?s, invoc.:rtiorts 8nd pr~~vers that ?fi".!r l·;sva got son•11 of th~ 

Blood of animals, gingar, plantain, stocky twigs 

number .3ncl varieties or r:i.t'as accompanying th~m a-r~ sirnpl y 

innumarable and in elleh cf:lse the pr-asiding spi-rit$ ,;r~ ;)ttomp-

ted to be·r~ropitiat·~HJ or sxpiated ""tith ut~rost car--2. nut .siO'f 

distinction. if it •&vsr !ifXist,~d in the b!;}girming, b~tw~,an purely 
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magical ;1iJnd pur~ly :r~ligio·..ts practices is lost no1JI.•&-days ~nd 

both ~re ·bh\'ndcgd into 0011 Bnd een be deter:t~d only on m·~tie 1Jlous 

The Adis ar~~ a practical and materi~listie r~lce. 

They weigh "~ve:rythino in t<nms of loss and gain in their eoncretL~ 

forms. Their :r~lations vd.th gods, men. spil'its and SJnimals 3r<'!i 

eh~:r.ac;t.~rizl!td by this atti t,Jd':~ and all their transactions are 

based on tba ·sy$t,~m of bart'n' Qnd purchasa. Th~y t~artar. men and 
l ' 

wordly go,.:Jds for llnim.uls in their. d~al.ing ~ith spirits; they 
1 

brib:~ off tb~ wicked una~ ~nd d·:?l.f>at"l·d and pay comptlOs~ticn for 

divih<! authority .end. suhlim1.t~y of f'.~ith ara cJradua11y dBeaying 

from ~ID<)nq the 1\d.is &nd som~ kind of bus:i.n~::ssmsn -like m~nt<llity · 

has p~rhaps wip~d tracas of spi'f.~ituality out of th~ir rfsligion 
( "'"J\ ..:.. ..... 

'tc a cartain 0xt~nt in rt~cent tirn~Js. 

llSPilC:·t. of th~ Adi r,1llgion is tha place accordcyd to s .. ~crific,:?. 

Thil c•.llroi.nat.ion of :·all religiO\JS r1·tt!'S 1 w,·~ether on s..:iclal or 

individu()l levilll, is almo£t in•.rari.avly assoeiat~d 1?-'iti1 sonh) sp-::;, .... 

i:ial kind of sacrificE) • There arll roughly thr•~e th~ori.ae about 

·the origin of S,:icrifie0• rt-te;$a ar~ : (a) ·:::omm\jnion, und~lrlying 

trali.ze or exp:zl evil by m"~"ms of sacrifie~.; and (c) honorific 
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of f'srin9s, underlying th~ more d~..,nlopet:f fre +J-;'iill off~ ring in 

greatt\tl rscognition of th:~ goJdnqss an~ h~ne-fie·~Of!l} of the 

dadty. 

Sacri rica in Adi religion is m,:,inl 'f. conciliatory 

or p:ropiti.atci:ry. lt. e~nnot, hcwavor, b,~ ~!!isertad ·~.,;i.th any cer-

a ·rr4athun. .1\r'...ong th~ Adis sacri fie~ plays anot%1;ar rr:Jl(j which is 

diff·~r&nt from the ordinary propi·tiat.ory rit~. 'thay baliava ... 
that the srJLJl of a men goes to anot.t)ilr ~~~ifld 3fter dt:ath wt.llr;~ 

th~y enjoy thg ~am~ .st~tus v.:hich th,~y ~nJo:r:~cl in aarthly Bxis-

tence. Tt·'ds wvrld is dominateri by di fftAI'·~nt spirits. J t thus 

pr-ovide th•:!! S<Hl for it!:? jtnJrtl;JV to th,; L1n\l of tha deA~d. Thus 

thlngs ~"hich w-ere his eh~rishad possessions go to deeorat;J his 

9l'<lV'e ;;nd ardmals are s~crifit!~cl du:ring fun~?ral ri tee in th.~ 

b~liaf tb,:;,t -th.ciy go to. th.::li.r. crwntrlt's in their spirit forms. and 

·th~ deecl is gratifi0d tNith f'ood so that the ghost of the d0ad is 
(23) 

pr:?~vented from r~tttrnlng and rr.ollJStinl) t!~e survivors. 
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rifiee praeM.s~d by the Adis should bii noted. 

strangul~tion applied to tn~ SH~crifica o t" pigs and mi thuns h,,s 

no parallel a1~ronq oth~r t-rib:Z)~. in the north-eastorn ref;ion" 

Hrl)im~ndor£ obsgr.ves that in no. c'3S0 the .gushing forth of' blood of 

the sacri.ficial animal ;i5 ·ass.~ntial to the Adis. !\t ths S8l0i3 

tJ.ru,~ oo parti.cular prJca(Jtlon is t~kan aqainst spill in~& of blcod 

fieiJ3~ animals by suf'toeation, as h'l has cited, is th0t by th•ll 

nomadi.c tribes of !!astQrn Tlb~t. i'lo one c,~n say d~finitely whi!

thsn" thG! /\dis hsd ·ant con~eious bolief in such a proeeoure. P~r-

. haps th0 pr<.H~tic'-? gr,gw out or soa1e such ol.d beli<af which is no,.~~. 

triO Jld pl<!ii.,$'! tho$9 $piti ts fo :r YJl1om this w.:.a·s ml'!.~nt ~1nd t.hat pro
{24) 

cedur-~ is b<i.!ing foll~.;,wed till to-day wi.thout an~r c,ugst:i.or. .. 

4n ext.ension of the. id'la of soerifi.etJ can b~J sa~Jn 

. in sct.'l!i! f'o·riDS or divination which Cvnstib,rte almost a ?.JOiV~rs~l 

ti.on is asst">Ciflted with ofmHl$ sent by sup<~rnatural b9ings, d~)1-

tias or spirits, it forms a pa~t of rali9ion .rmd ev~n (l;O-called 

higl,Jar religions r.&r~J not, absoluitaly frG!e from it. Ti'HH"~ is no 

r~ll y of threa kinds. The fit'St is knmm as 'HaTuspicy ', in 

which the ant:r~ils of' th•3 de.,d anim~l contain crypt:tc· messa9~ 0 r-
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I 

I 

a; d~ity. intelligibl~ to th9 ~nlightened eye.s of a diviner or a 
: 

Priest. Thtl second is orac•,_al.ar and nucromantie method. rn this, 
i 

t~1e pri;est f'alls into. a tr~nea ancf. wt~,:ln in thi.s sup·;n~·nox'mal $t~te· 
: 

t.he desi·rad rapport is ~stablishad with an intended spirit. it 
I 

·!!~S\.~;~rs 1U~~ti':OnS throu9h his fnOtJth. A third proc9SS or civina-
1 

tion is called- 'h~atoscopy '· 'fhi.s i$ the method of divination 

b~ the liver ot the sacrificial anicrlal, mostly chiek0ns. Baf'or0. 

stf.lrt!ng out on a communal hunt, or building a new· ho"tJse, .. they use 
I . 

suen divin~tion. I.n it, .th~ diviner ~xposes the animal's livr~r 
i (25) 

DOd by an !lfXaminotion Ot it~ principal par-ts predicts the future. 

I. 
Closely associated .with the practice of divination 

I 
is th~ id~a of ordaal which doas rtC\t call for a sacrifice. Ordeal 

is 90nerally eonnected with tortur-e, divination, oath or wagt.tr• 

,1\rrtong tt1~ Adis s<.~p<u•n.,tural -guid&nc~ i~ so•.Jght throu·gb· ordaals 

only whan human disoerrunt:Jnt prov~s inads-~n.t~t~ for dtlciding dis-
. I 

In this matt~r the accu~ad p~rson, ptotasting his inno-

ce1oca, is, ehallGn(Jed and comp~lled to submit to a physical tllst or· 

soma kind of tortUl"ifh lf he :i.S innocent it is bcli~ved that ha 
i 

w.l~l coma> out •Jnscathed tlven. if h~ has to pull- out an egg ~;vith 
I 

bsr~ hand from insi~e boilin~j w£t:tar (jr if m.:llten le~d is dropped 
' 

on1 tha pr41m of his hand. Such m-ethods a:re ·!2anctionecl by t1.1a t\di 
I . (26) 

soJ:i~ty ~s legally justif'i~d. 

In.such a peculiar setting where man is always 

conscious of a pervt~d:i.ng ne·twol'k of a host of· spirits, both 
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friendly .Gilnr,f hostile. m;~ny festi v0ls and e9:rarnvni,~s tc> k~;::p the 
' ' 

I' 
number of C:i?T<~lliOOillS and fastiv.rllS COOc•~rniog 'i!Ver.y sph01":@' of 

aetivi.ty wh:tch tak•3's pl ac~ througrao:Jt trAt3 y~~r and which $(-)rv~ 
j 

to P'~rform tJ~tl thl"{JSo- fold r·:Jnctions 0 f :Jnte-rt~inlll€mt. Cv!11litJnal 

get-togat!~'lr, ~nd rit.ualistic J:H.'opi·tiation of th;~ spirits. Off

erings, s~erifie~s, ineant.~tions, dance, songs -- ~ll. ,join toga

thar to form th~ essential in~rr~di;!)nts of theslJ C<i.lt'~i'IJOO:i';;:n~· i:\hich 
(7.7) 

.are only expres.s:lom;; of thta Adi p·i2'0pli9'S reli.gious !Hmtim~nts .. 

~ikti, M~nnan, ?"npi, Kirug, Unning and YaiJi!!• :rt 'r-ill r~~uire 

a tr;htJl•a. vol1.Jme to deal :ln detail$ ·Jpon tr.1{1S•~. So wa should just 

touch upon their nat~rJ, sionificance and the occ~s1ons thay 

calebr~te in brief. 
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· s,atisf'y th~ hunga'r rJt th¥l evil spirits. P~~ople gath0r aro,Jnd him. 

m~ku joyc;;Ns noise and dance in gl~@• ·rn.is carQmony ovsr, the hero 
. . 

comi3S to the f!2Shue \V?1fJI"e another ceremony ealled Kl~{ninq is ' 

mals tll"i't klllud' by priekin~ tham with spikes; then thair blood and 

int~s-tinll~ arlit seattarad on all side$ ~nd lastly th~ir lf!9S are 

hun~ on a b~mboo pol~.. The c•remany, though apparantly ho~ribla, 

he'\& " lot of fU!l for the obf:HU'V.S"rs. ! E a '~!;oman by mtstaka touehas 
i 

the weapon!& or war, the J\di& saeriElce ona fowl to the PianQ dei.ty 
' ' 

an~ th<;t \'IIOI'llen ~Jill p~rf'orm the Takuk ceramony in o-rder to avoi,d 

dis'l')ster in war. To t~st th.a eff·~ct· of the sacrifice, thsy first 
I 

or all. 90 out for hunting. lf they are ~bl~ ·to .kill an .animal 
I 

.ea~ily. i't prova.s th3t the Co).ff.sring has been sna~teracl •. '1 f' not, 

th.ey ara to .per.fonn gam1~§ill;~h Mabat and piaf'!i cer~monias with sac-
. ' 

rif'icas of fowls, att9rin{J inc~nt~tions and taking all possibla 

efforts to satisfy tn<a displF.la!.ed d~it.y. 

Fastiv~ls like 1¥1-::>pfJn, Ar,n, Pambi, Lttnl! SOlung. 

· Luttor So lung ano ntkti. ar~ assoeiat~d \<lrith cultivation and storing . 

of: food crops. 
' . . 

interval of a few ye:ars. The t.ime or e-alebration synchronise& 

i'hey symbol:iza th9 desira of the Adis t'or a ltf'e f'ull of p>H,u;::e. 

contentmant, all n:nJnd prosperity and happif!ess f'or. .f~ntir~ hum~ni ty. 
I 

The Mopun f':rtstival 1.$ p;Jrf'ot'1ni1d' dt..tring the cutting of junt]l~ and' 



., 
t. 

t>~ ~ ~J.e.g d1\ 

i clearing of thiil land befor(~ C'.lltivation. Th~ old paoole a:! 
i' ,..... 

:the f.!l'OUnd along wtth.t\>PO,br~nehas of 'tan' anr.:f 1sinkeng' tree~. 
' ' . 

: A can& h.esl:et eallad 'mopun' is filled with earth .~n.d l~~ves 

and i$ hung on the br;lnches or the bamboo polt'h Pigs are 

s.aeriflead n~ar tha poles and their blood is sprink],ed · ovtilt the 

:!2eu~ wi.th aorna inc;;mtatio.ns. .· The major s11arg Qt tha sacri ... 

flc;;sd meat goa!iS to ·the agad. the rest is shar-sd by thta yo·,Jng. 

· Th~ function is followatd by dance anrl drinking in th~ ::pshue 

Th~ conclusion of' the clearing activities is 

' trtarkad by propiti~tion of domestic spirits or C"..umin Shoin. The 
I . . 

festival is kno,•,n as ~\r.~m or 'Pombi. Tha -~ntira v!ll~gl.V 8bstr,.-l··.} 
~ ~ •.·· 

-· .. 
ains f'rom \~"~:rk in fiQld for five days and ·Eastans to tha hotJse 

: pos.t otfGring$ ot ginge:r, mcHJt and rice tp the. $pirits. Th~n a 

: platform is m~da with b~mboo pol~s .and branches of'. trees. lt ~i9 

and a ehiek~.;;n ar~ $<.)C:rific~d with the chanting of incant~tions 

in ordar to propiti9te th@ prasiding spirits controlling th~ 

fertility of the soil, jun~tle tr~:!St.tras, domestic animals and 

rain. Tha pig is saa:rifi~l3d by suffocation and the fowl by 

:. CUt.t.ing the thrO . .at and then the ehiek1Jn 's blood along with SCID9 

Old people of th<a 

villagQ ar~ invited and are f~asted with th~ fna~t, r-ie>.! and 

i ,i]pong, specially prepared for them. 

being ov~r, some rast d.,ys fellow during \I'Jhich tt.!'i~ Ettor f'esti-
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i 

vtl is p&rfo~ad. 
i 

c~ramunity with feast and off.'i:trings to th~ Aqom. lord or the 

anif'!lals. The major contribution to this ftlStivity comes from ·the 
' 

o:r 
~n 

' 
I 

Aft~-r the. first weeding all . the ~;-.JQ'le.n 

This Festival has all the paraphar--

ne.~r the granary. 1."h:;) blo,::~d is strfn"'n ro~-md the granary ann the 
; 

~ody Qf the 'b~rd is k~pt insid~ f'~r a whola ni.Qht. th~ fatjithers 
: 
I 

~re taken out eynd pl illntf;ld on the ground near the gran,~r-y. to 
' 1 

the night d~ncP.Jos are O:rQi;Jni$ed by ~th~ girl$' Miris sin9 Solun~ 

ffi~n~.! and rhap~odia& on the ori~d.n of crops' ~nt:l th0 w:11ole 

eommunJ.ty indulgias into a jovial fastivity. Just be.fore the 

:final waecling 'the A.d1s parf'or-m th~ Luttar Sol~ festival for 

· }">l'Opiti&t:lon of Toguex~9i?ID, and Agam. It i.s meant fox- tha pro$-

parity ;af the catt~l€l· All th~ famiiios that poss~ss mithuns. 

br-ing tb~m home frew• th~ jungl~ and ti~ :th9m to theJ'. p.;;sts. in tha 

· :Yard in .front or· their hcu.ses. 

pigs .god chiCklJriiS a~eording to its means, and th;::: sacrifcieial 

:meat ~long viith pi>!c~s of gingax- is .offorad to ti1e spi-rtts. A 

:bow artd a fllW arrows ar>S hung ov~r th~ do<Jr of' ~act\ hous·-9·· . At 

:. nig· ht ~VifJ~ o~m::&~ f:=t mithun holds a .f:~ast of .emong ~.n ... d r,.¢~• 
·~., . ---.--

• s,~nH~tim-ws this· fe.stiv$1 continu~s for four or fiv>& days. ~rhe 

: climax of tblJ fgstiv~l is the Solt.mq d~nefl, performed eseh ni9ht 
-. 
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near the moshup. The ~ sings about the evolution of the 

crops, and mithuns and the girls follov11 him in chorus and dance 

to his tuna. The storing of crops is celebrated in some 

villages by the Rikti ceremony to purify the granaries. This 

festival is perfo:cmed by each family indapendentJ.y.,. They pre-

pare rice-cakes., sacrifice a chicken near the gr;·mary and 

sprinkle .t.he blood all round it. The ric~-cakes ara eaten 

with apong~ Occasionally -the festival concludes · ... -nth dance 

and song. 

Huntirv; and· fish:tng are two favo :JX'i te pastimes 

of the Aciis which are attr::Hided ·;r.ri th sc.mt~ ceremonies lmovm as 

Mann an, /\mpi, Kirug, Unning and · Yag9,. . Wh:i.lG at: the me sh(;c on 
-""-· 

.the day prev:j.~us to the annual hunt, th;,:; Adis worship 

night. th<~ moshue, beys drink ~ong · c:;nd sing Ampibari, which 

gi v.::s an account of th·:~ crigin () f bunting. On the fourth day of 

feast qf :rice and apong. in t~,.~ rnoshJo. The last dav is meant . . 

for t.he Donio Klrug cr:~ramony which gives th•;liTI another chanc.~ 

Unninq is an :i.mpor-

tant festival ext~,n~-:!ir.~J ov~~r as many 2s nine days o·f cc-ffit"Dunity 

hLmting. On the first day girls of the village prepare 2.,0onq 

and f:ooq for "l::.hG hunters. On the s8cond day young men erect 

posts. for sacrificing. r;:ithuns. On the thi.rd m:5.thuns are · 

kilJed. Gn the foL•.rth t.he s!:lc:r:i.f:td.al meat is distributed to 

different clans, il'-Jhj.J.e on the fifth and sixth poor people o.f 
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t~a ,yil1ag~, ari:) cy1-v~n the !!}1Sflt and· ·the.· tNhol!:l community enjoys the 
i 

d~licious mithun mii~t in a ·Qr7J~t foast •Nith .dan.eing aotf·m'lr!"'y-
. I. , . . . ' . 

I . - . 

making. . This feet indicates th~ f'i.ne ~li!lDCr$tie spirit of the 

p~opl~. \"~flO: think th$t ~nything 900~ &hChlld not b3 enjo;~ed ()lon;-
1 . . \ 

b~t should bGi equally sh4Jred with ·others• Trve sev&-nth d."ily i$ 
l . . . . 

meant for pi~rrorming .ritual f-or th<ll w~lf';;ra or tho roithuns by 
1 . . 
I ' , -. 

their ov;n~rs. Tha ~ightb day is ·t9 · t~boo d_ay for. ,the} whole 
. I 

I . 

village. VJ~hile OJ' tn~ ninth ,gll m~la tn<'Jmbgrs of th~~ vilJ.aga r~ 
I , . . 
r . 

joice in a Qrand .f'aa.st. in the mosnue.:.. In the la€Jn ID•;)ntbs Qf t.h~ 
' / 

year \~en th<~ stock. of' f'ood is s~all. the Adis · observa a f~stival. 
~ . ' 

l 

e~lled ~~2!.· · Th.ay go _out in ~ eortu'!lUOity hunting. !ffh~s:·e the ~at 
I . 

· ~(f,u~lly emong th9ms,~lv.;z:s and r<3tu'rning to th~ir vill~tJ>l hang a. 
I 

· pl~c~ ,of Qinw~r alQnq "~Nit:h a bunch of. mill~t in f'ron.t of. their 
I , . . 
I 

hciuses to f'ri9hi'.(~n awsy evil spirits. · As a sport· fishin~f is e~u~ 
l . 

lly f~vourite w.ith th:9 .1\di:S ~nd at thG llnd of th\"J agri~ultar&l ! . . . 
I . . . . . 

f:H~~SOO it ass~Jf.nOS. ttva appttl:B-!'otOCO Of. a popul.ar f'astiv#l t.•.:h.9n p;.,r-, 
.I 

I 

sqns of all ag~s ~nd both s9:)1:e$ go out in gFJy bl!tehes f'or fishin~; 
1 

·nq c~rert.ony· attends. th~ rs.shing exp~di tions which 91'1] 1ook13!cl upon 
j ' 

tlS 'tHl't"llll9$S rninor eV;E}OtS; yat lOtS arEt e~St. be fora thE? pJ)H'f sets ! . ' . 

'o~t for fishing to $eye irf" th~ om·~ns ara f'&voa:rable; if they are 
i 

n~t. the trip is p&:l$tponad. 

Soma oth~r minor ee,r~troni.es, or t::;;ather ~i t!/Js .• ar0 
i 

.p~1'fortn>3d by tha _Ad-is ~"hieh. ar~ mora of parsonal na~u:r~ than 
~ . 
l ' 

communal. • t._~kkum A rang. celtili;r.:!}tG$ ·the completion Q f' a fHJ\V hCH!$9 
I . 
I 

I 
I 
I 

' I 
' 
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or any n~w constr.uction. ... .... !\n1Gng · t:kk" is a f'<9rti.lity riti! ~·ttith 

·t.hll off~rio9. of <9. pit1;• J\ vietoriou$ warrior calebratas l'"ais 

success by distributin9 pork among the ~os~u! boys arid th~ C;i;r·l

moriy ie knovm as tt~~minq. ral.~, ~2.~~ is obs~rv~d when by 
I 
I . 

aceidllnt <11i1f part ir>f thft body of 8 m.an is 1njurad. orr~ring of 
i 
\ 

a pig is resort-ed to in ordGr to sa-cu:r~ thta aid of th9 spirits. 
\ 

1'he injuracl m.an has also to pa:rform tho 'Lamroh • rit~ \otith t.h~J 

Tha eeramony called 

'P1ilrok rtgam' is p:erf'on:rJed when an apid11mie occurs atnl)ng ahick~n·s, 

while 'Uat~Jm Yonmo' ceran:ony is obs~rV'~d in ord.:11r to p:rev,lnt 

<!§nd 'Spolri W!o • ar•l parfonead wi.th th€t sacr-if'ie~ qf ehick!)nlS to 

prev~nt st?.,)n~aeh a·ilm~nts .and to find o•Jt ll kidnapped person. 

'Don1 Nlopung' is p-erformed during the rainy·s~ason f"ol" ~unsh;Lne. 

'Pedang Mopt.Jng' is a ewremony .:19alru;t. dro"Jqh.t in the swnm~r 

~nths. 't~amsi #,opun9 • is if puri·ficating rit~ v.than by aeeid~n·t 

'Sklti Patnr' is performed when any 

. . 

rit~ in casuli or d.iff'icult doliv~ry_, in which a black dog is 

s&e:rificed. 
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Propitiatory and QXpiatory rittes arQ perfo~m~d to 

wafd orr pr~atu~e d~&th through di$a as.11 ilnd accident. nut th~ 
n~ttrral d~~th wnie~ eom~s to ma3n ~t th~ end of th0 spsn of lire 

allotted t~· him is nQt a calamity; it is bo<:1no Stori;~G ~ra th~ro 
1 . 

whlch ~xplr:9in · ih~ · appearanea of this mystarithss phtlnturac:mon40 l:n 

the days or old trHu·~ ·was no df3ath and in ordl'~r to !~l!f,:ep rood 

,... su.f'fieient ·for thlif paopl~ d:aath was sent to me~n so th~t. tha.ir. 

,) ' 

numb~T mif,Jht ba ~niform. FNm thflt ·day on. ID-9n have died. Men , 

have aceepted th<:t · faet but 'W'Onderad PAS to ~mat h~ppe:ns to m~n 
. . . . 

It is dividad into 

uyus. 

T!'l!! Adis believe th.~t a£'t.~r death. in the land of 

t!1,\J soul· tnay would ~njoy tb~. st~tus, thitt .t.hay had on qarth ~nd 

lead tha nam0 way or .lif~ and thay also f;ael th~ .~ama want f'o:r 
' 

tl'te things thay o~mad during lif'etitnQ. It is t.he:rCJf'Q~e .customary 
' -

t9 dedie~te the earthly poss~ssions of f1 m~n ~'hen he dt~s. Th:ss'il 
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ara pl:aca{:l e-ither insida the grave or on the top or it .:)J'ld if' it is 

not possible to part with s.uch things, rap~~sent,3t1ve tok~1ns are 

buried 1nste~1d. · In the fun~ral rites, animals ar~ saerif'ieecf in 

·th.o bal io f' that thay go to their ownars in th,:lir spirit- f'orms. A 

man must bf.~ supplied by his descendAnts \"lith all his ch~~risbed 

pos:sassions, trophies o'r war and .d1ase, f'ood and drink for his lif'a 

after death. Unless this is dona, his. hungry so,Jl will torment 

th~:m. 

Tha Adi funer,:,l customs are based on this belief. i.ri a 

continued ~xiatene~ aftar death. Usually tha burial tAk~s place 

·crt few days after ch?ath. ·- The .gap is parhaps due to the idea of' , 

allowing rolatives living far away to com:3 and b .. ~ praS'?nt at the 

-/ funeral. Th~ body is f!VT~pped in a sheet or cloth and th·~n put 

into the grave whieh is lined '.nth br.::~ncb::s of treas and br1ffhO~) 

poles. Over the body planks are pl-3eed to form like. a box. ,~hsap 

beads and naeklacas and D brass vassel are buried alon'} \•.'i th the 

On the gr.eve a hut-lika struet,Jra is made in which rice 

. ' 

l·~ft there. · A fire is also made insid·'l the hut whieh is cont.inuad' 

for one ye;·n.... Personal belon()1nl)s of the deceased such as h8ts, 
; (29) 

\\"l;itlpons and trophies ·erg hunq on the str.Jc'l:,lJI'~ and 1.-;;ft thar.·J· 

t:rom the day of death seven days·are obsa:rved as taboo. 

Relati vas of tha daceas"H:1 and those t••ho c~rri.ac; the corpse ro not 
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~at some partie1 . .alar food nor anter their houses. The fun0ral rites 

end with a f~ast to thOSi} who helped in the buri(1l by killing a 

foul, pig or mithun C~ecordinq tc tr\;& financial ability of the h~ir· 

.~ portion of thf.l sacrificial animal is off:;~rec to th~ SO'll of the 

dead man to whom tho soul of tha .animal :h'; renut!ntr~d to go. !l'z'' 

funeral rites are parfo:rm~d with gr•Jat car~ and r;lsponsibility. :rn 

casa of non-performqnce, the off'.~ndB~r is bro:Jght bi3fo:ra the vill.a9e 

Coi.lnci.l and finod, wlvlther it is rel~tinq to the <hath of a ehild 

oi' a grown-up parson. 
-to 

dom~stic anim~ls too go the land of so·.1ls and ~ont!nu·a th(~ir 
. . ~ 

existence th,Jre in sn.,~dowy forms. During lifetime. man depend on 

the- y?;,-;.:1·!-:'d :r5 C-shadow·j._sculs i anr.L-;,vh~n ·they die thay dcp;;}nd on the 

1 and of' living for t11air prop<:!!' sustenance. 

The last thin~ to be montiom~d in this conn•::tction is 

tha great importene,.J of dr·3ams to the Adis. They think that a go::1d 

· or bad dream af'facts thair daily life. The effect of a dre-am is 

psychological and tn{? b9lief of the p::;,opla in th~m is so daeply 
( Jt')) 

rooted that ·they -take it f'or gr~nted th~t they will be fulfil1€id'! 

.I\ st•.Jdy of the vario;Js dr<)ams and th::ir signif'ic~nce is ~r.Jitll 

intaresting. !f' any parson dreams of e<Jting Jackfrl.lit or b~nana 

or constructing a bridge o.r fighting another man n.~ will S!Jceeed 

in killing an enimal. If one dreams of hEfing bit tan by a snake 

or dog or baa. one will suffar illnass. 



house b0ing dismantlt3d or of. bairyg wrapped in whit(} blank~t or. 

o'f being chased and killad. in a bat.tl9, ha .,.,;ill d:i.f;~ ,;}i,thr~r by 

drowning or in landslip. l)r~amin~~ Qf a snak~ eomi.ng na.;1r but 

not biting, or the sun and moon tog~th\itr, mgans ftJture illness 

eulti .... ation V~Ii.ll 'fail· · nr-,J}am of a graveyard indient~s that th~ 

dr~:.tam·Jr wi.ll be r-ich. · If anybody dr<Jsams of' a m.;n earry1ng a big 

load, tnen that parson "~ill h~ve to pay a heavy fina. 

or a fish being caught in trap indicates t.hat ther1J t~1.11 be 

planty of food; a bamboo w~t~r-pipa being laid alec pr~;~gill's a 

good y?<I?ir for erops and suffici~nt food. · Snowfall indieatee th(6t 

· ·th~ house will b~ burnt; on th9 oth..,r hand, the efr~em ~f a 

b1.rrning house indice~tes that tha sky will bfl clear ·and. sun will 

shirHh If one dr~ams of heavy r~1n and ay_~ry thing covered '-nth 
--~ . ' 

water, one will not b!l present be$ida a dying relation. 1 f' a ~an 

. druaros or a eqnung. h~ or his wife will die; tha dre~m.pr lend• 

slide d,~Jiotes th~t the dreamar will die in wb>r or by . falling from 

If one draams of an anim~l b~in9 killed and of' shouting. 

som~one :in the village \"Jill be badly injured with a dt-lep eut~ 1he 

dream of a wild cat catching ~ foul or a vul.ture being shot 

:indicatas that a thief will·'be foand out. A r1 V6F in spatfl and·· 
...... 

a brid9e baing washed away· indict!tcs. tf:iet !S2b~ng 11dll .ba un-

·Guecassf"ul, while the dr3am of a bridge r.53maining intact despita 

:h<J,svy l"ains. maans that tha K~Jbenq will be sueces$ful. The "' 



/ 

while thr,; dr~am of th':.t ·to~o:r fin:,id'!' bll'ing cut off. nv~ans t.hat 

his son or da1Jght~r will d:i.e. T t on~ dr-.:ams of ti'H~ loss of 

being pulled out indicates. that one will f.:-,11 ill anti los~ his 

beads and ct.her valuable pl.~oparty. Lastly, if one dreams of 

weeding with a bamboo wa~rier or of a fencinq t>:Jing madG, on~ ·will 
( 31) 

possess m<.my fot~·ls and mi thtms. 

The ~dis P.avf.~ both ind:tvicL.H3l or p;:::rst1nal eercF.Onies 

and eorrununal f·~stiv~ls which ar;3 q;Jite t"tal1-gr·.:;clarl and it is 

f'irmly b•31ia~;"C>d by them that non·p~rFcrm.anco of thf'l!$(? t~:i11 bring 

upon tham displ~ MIS\J"i"a of th•~ spirits. '! t is thGJ corr.rnunr11l fcs.ti

vals p:::rform9d during harvestirH;;J or hunting s!~asons that. off0r 

oecasions of antar·tainm~,nt to thi:t whole tr.ib& while ind.ividu .. o3l 

e~!''-lmonies and rites have th<Ji:r im-portane~ in th@ family circle 

only. 

v.:tl s. eer,Jmoni·:.i!S and v~ri<Fxs ri t·ss ha'>l~ st:ruek a ch~ep root in 

the mind of tha Arlis -9f'ld t!say obsel:'-.?e ~uch occasions VJi th grr"!l)t 

carCl! and nic~ty. 

thtJ' spiritsi the ic~ro~td.r:!S and fl1s.tival.s, the- d:aath rites and 

dra.:;ms -3t't) v~ry elos~ly -linkad and necessarily folbJ'MS and supi--~ .. ·· 



plement thil oth~r imperceptibly beyond man •s knowledge,. All th•:n;a 

matt.&rs of th~ unseen and unknown world. ~-~~ith their sugc,Jested 

implications. are not. spacial to th@ Adis alon~ but ara univ&rl5al 

~nd thus they make th~ Adis identitied with the ganeral psycho

l.ogy and su~~rstit.ion of: all the p1iopl~s end tribes of the 
{ 31) . 

vso.rld in sow~ way or other. 
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1. l~. ·~· C';;eh.ain: 'SbiftirH;,~ultiv.etion among the Abors', The Mflreh 
. .r.!' " fi . v-· 19~ "!! o, .~. 0{. a, "'"'. 5"". 

2. a. Ce Gohain : 'l\gricultural OrQanisation Au'£>ng the Abors' 
(Bullatin, O~ptt .. ut Anthr,;:~pology, 111 2, 1954) 

3. Ranclhir Singh ; 'Agric:.il.tu.!'~ in !U'unachal P·racl<3sh' ( S'arntn" and 
P.7rliaml&nt, 10, Oct. 13~ · !972) •. 

4. Adi ~~grieul tur~l CtJlendl!r.: 

Seasons 

Dig in Terr.~m 

Buising 

Oigin Kombong 

Lobo Galling Aoril . . 

Lobo Kiji~ May 

Collection of fir~~uod for the 
hotiSI!; killing rats and Sry'\.Jirr
~ls and f'ishing; ·,·l~:rvesting of 
job •s t~ar eo:nplated. · 

Collection of fire~od, fishing 
and hunting. 

Cl~ar~rH:~ of fo-.re$t for. eal ti
vati.on Blnd pr0p.sratlon of 1 ~nd. 
Sowing o.f (tarly paddy, m~izo, 
finqer-millet, lins,-led, arum, 
foxtail millet and cotton. 

Cl:Jar~ne·~ of patat continu~!.; 
construction of fencing i.n 
cult-ivation fi9lds. 

Sowing of highland p!!ddy, 
mtJi:tii.l, job's tear and finger
millet. 

Contd ••••••••• 
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contd ••••• •. •. •• · 

Lobo· 

Lobo 

Lobo 

Lobo 

Oigin 

nigin 

·Digin 

Piking 

Lobo 

Ylo 

tanno 

:I yo 

Vite 

~. Oshong Erin~a 

6. o. tiring .. • 
7. s. Roy • • 

e. p. K. Thungon 
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June 

.July 

AugtJSt 

Woeding in cultivation fields .. 

\'ieeding completad; Harvasttng 
or early crops start$• 

Hti!'"V>!'St1ng of foxtail millet 
starts, Harvesting of :uarly 
crops eomp~eted• 

Harv~sting of foxtail m1ll~t. 
ar~Jm and mai:!e completll!d. 

; ~ . 

Har\T~sting of autumn highland 
paddy st~rts, Growing of' wint~r 
vegetables start$. 

Harv&sting of Autumn crops 
eomplet~do. ' 

Harvesting o·f' winter highland 
,t:HJddy and . .1ob 's ta"'r starts; 
~~onstryetion or? housa comple
ted. 

''7'oJnnuni ty .:-tunting and Fishing of tha ,~dis' 
(Arunachal N~ws, !Jab. 1970). 

lbid. (i\runachal .~(ew$ r:!'}b. 1973) -
fadam .... Minyons_ Culture, PP• 7o-srl 

~ •economy ot i\runaeh_~i an~ Twenty•point aconcmie 
. Progrnmm;\l • (Arunachal Net•;s, 1 lJ 9, 1976). 

9 ., G. s. Oanerja~ : 'Li te:rat"'tr~ of the NSFA People : A cri tic~l 
S.urv~y ( A.tnrite Bazar Patrika. 1'\pril 2:>, 197l) 

10. For some spaeimf.?ns of Adi rolk l.i~trat~Jre, }'i~Je, A~q!ns!:J...!• 

11. -~.e. Nigam :: · 'A'""'bors and Myths or 1'h3i:r Origin' (March of'. 
· Inn i a, Vl , 19 53) • 
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12. Nig.'!lm • Ibid. .. 
lJ • . ..... 

RO'f • Ibid. ;:,. • -
14. , ... n. Roy : lbid. 

15. .3. 'Roy • Ibid. • 

16. ""' 1/ioy .. Ibid., PP• 1B2~a3. -:':1• • -
17. J. N. Chowdhury : '":oncep·tion of the Supernatural !m10nt) tha 

. Adis' (Pines. 1_, Shillong, 1971). 

19. r;. Y/. Furt&r- Hairo11nrlorf : . ~Ttatligi.o·,.Js fl;~liefs and rutual 
P~~etices Among the Minyong 
Abo rs' C4.rttyropo~.· XtJ: x. 1954). 

.2(). J. N. Choudhury : Vide A G~Hnp&rativa Stud\f of A~i P..;]1i~ion .... ,...,· •. ~ ,,..,...._. __ , •~•••• •• :tau...,.., •*"~ • rm· •• ,. 

~u. (' ~oy • Asn11cts of Pad am. Min,l£_ng Cul.tur~, P• 24Q-~(). .. :;.. .. --- •t ,,,, 

22. s. Hoy • !bicl. P• 263. .. ... .......... 
23. ~3. noy • Ibid. .. -
24. F"u:r->lr .. i~aiffi()ndorf : Ibirl· -

26. J. N. Chotldhury : lbid. 

27. M. N. UordolcU. : Our Festivals (Srtillon~. 1968) .. 

2So 
,., 
~-

29. ,.., 
~. 

•:i.oy 

Boy 

: lb1d. • PP• l$s;.!J3. 

: ~;t!;;!_Of tha Sp!_mon~s (!,t .. ~PjJ _i.!eP.!!. 
~.?-- an2 rsnii long Fltil 1 • pp. RXXfli • 

31. T. f;':. Bhatt.:)ch.~ryya : lrdcl. 
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-..• '-' N 0 1 

Som~ soecimens of Adi folk lit~rature: 
-~ • oo: •. ll ..... 

(Collected from and translated by ()shong tiri~ng, T." Rukbo, J. Ribag 

M.et1n~s O~i, T aling Tay:l!ng, Miss, l~yam and f.s'iiss Nag$n 1 rang.) 

1. Doying G) .. njing a ;\ra Glnjing a no takamem rune takam 

nok.a amine no sibo Doyin1) Ginjingam gi.nbilankao NokG! aminol.ok 

Ngolu Siki Nan,;: mal.;mg Ooyi note rna imotuntula Nolum Ngclu tskam~ · 

SUd porntd.:am bibid,_mg. Oelokko Siki !apL~em silo r~bid,.~ng. n;~loki<~ 

Ane (h..uuina Sikin Gumin eteng gumin kan~F>bem sarap bilanka. 

L- ~~ngli$h renderinq :- Protef':t us t~ll oh Ooying Ginging. t\11 w:i.lJ 

ba looking up to yo'J and ·t.o your nama. ':Je ar~ calling upon the 

god of fialds also ithti ting him tc the fa<Jst. 

Oh deity of tlv~ he.srth and '=!ai ty of fields - taktt us 

unto 'four protecting e~~e _7 
or ¥-'ombi. f"astival, pr~cading cl&aring of th~ fiald before c .. tlti

vation. 

Abo Polc-e-tall~ngka t 

Ngo tusi t.ututmrlilo, 

Pyosi Pyotumilo. 
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0 
0, the Mon J I f I 

I 
bavl)· tole! d lia, or, c')nH~:itted theft, l~t the world knot>' ~nd 

you, th~ settira<6~ Sun, take" m•) ,~long with you •. o, tha 

• • 

J• Nogol•.da,, arik anem ali ,3y~ takarn~am kin~ Nane no elip~ 

i.bilQ'lnka ~mla Ngolu Doni i\ji ·t.,1\13me nom SHd Mopum~m punbl

dllng. Nok<J Ngolu diot1r.rb4meltl kine N.3ne Nom Siki MopurH11l'l 

pun'bid1Jnt;:1• 

o f'f~ring tho M-opiJn .testivel to yo.~ for b:att~r crops and ~11 

ro~Jnd p:rost>~rity. Oh, f)oyibote ( f'illth~r of' r,:lin} and kin~ 

Nan~ ( •l}.!!rth 100ther), t~·~Q Mopun is o tfer~d to you for yor.J.r 

honour ~nd satisf~etion 7. 
. -

Note 

'O.onyi an>SHl 1 

?olQ +:tbua; 

Ngo Pyosi Lo Pyortak mile, 

Tis in Ko titiak milo; 
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Silo ks' s~r.ial-:.na dctnyi no, 

Siyumke a~J~~kna pol<:) no; 

1' akam~ K~b,Jng KEmb(~ng clor~ 

Sangge angga Daklangka. 

L-BnQ~lish r~nd~r.!!!s.~ 0 tn~~ Oonyi Polo - ;r~pr·asont:!rtives of 

Truth .!lnd .Ju$tic~; you b0 the '>-vitnf:JSS if 1 h:w;; committed 

7 

mo with you if I ;1m t~?lling a lie. Tl'ilth an~ J•Jstica ·will 

prevail upon the humanity till the ~iln i3nd th<? ;;,(Jon tJXiSto _, 

pcnem gynyi, belj, em. Puil.:mg Ka,juka g~m$o b~li. ~m puilang 

:Kujuke. 

Tumyi erie m~nki y.::ne lonmo rokpo c 0 R"ok dong y~rH! 

gynying beli am puilang. Rujukt:~ gamso b~li ~W!J)?JiL~ng ~Cujuka. 

gamso sisum em godtim S~Adohlf.hh P1:ring ate-1 lo godum S\ .. K~i:Jkta p•J, 

pokring .8t:31 lo godurii sudoku pe. Doying botgkt:~ doying !)emm1ine, 

siring so, tumi pangkuo kuw.dum, sudola gomung dasing ,~m dkd:Jm 

sudul~h V.irrH1 rome mah~ng diJna sim, ~al'i:i!ffi r<·Ht1put em pulr-mg 



Ob : V'illagars and brathr~n. let us . 

tions~ l&t us mak~ th:? laws str.1ight and ~qual fY'r all· Lat tha 

1e~ci'3l"$ ·~'ho can $p•':Yak b>)St st~nd up end :Spe~k O:Jt for our 

battmrmel'nt; l~t thorn ~p0a!-~ in a bold voiea, unabashed .:md un-

dr.tunted lika ~ cock cr'owing. tci.t' oar lawti t'~O uniform~. l9t our 
. \: 

castom!I be the sama for -311. Lflt l'J!'& fli.)t d~cicie di f.f\'}rilntl y for 

different p~rsons; let us be <;Juidar.-t by re~son, se:) that justice 

is eon~ and ~ eompromi.s~ rq;achrJd thqt i<S aceept~ble to both th;a 

Poverty s!iould hcVi) 

ccHnpassion <;lOci justice bi.~ t~mpar·~d 'P"Jitb ro~:rcy. VJ~J hav~ m<1t ~.n 

this sacr~d place of j· . .a~tielii?; w-a h.a•.te come tO(}i!th,~r for a kebang 

e.nd l~t us sp~ak in on~ voic:a ;mrl decida on onr~ verdict.. H~!'ra 
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Sad! dimyange my.,ne Ko, 

Malo lomyangi! mycm~ Ko. 

Sedi jimip£l jyamya li:H'lk;:;i, 

Keyum monap'a r~~pin- !"<jpycn 

nongor dlo takam ngolu; 

Sedi go:rdunga t<~t"tlo; 

r-t,ji komjlnge rey~~ thJn~~. 

()lo dokp~ng\i sis::"l dung. 

d'jnd tha qr~at o.f the gr&l3tn&ss. Tba unkru::HNn of th~ unkno~~m 

tmd the unseen of th;l unsetln started throwing out eth·a.ret!ll 

sea of ethere.al friction. This proe~ss e;:ontinl.,led. Th~ entire 

hum~ni ty ar(~ the childr:~n ~nd play~r$ in thr:! worub of gre,gt 



Kero Kamang Yayangko 

emdo dam 

Y!J.ye. Ycpil P~~ciong Nan~ko., 

'.imla '\ng1 • .\0,J L\aru tlankai• 

Bi.dung 

Pulen·~· Bikana noni t<op~ -~" .. ji 

K'opr, 

nonyor Kor"e Ol.o f(ope 

tugor'~ Lunto1t:u. 

~nd th;~o h& \rtas tr-llns f'o!"mad iX'lt.O fhl in'i'll• Li.tung9 "fuy\:1. Yetpe 

and fin~lly Peek.)ng 'Nan&. i'i5Jdong Nan0 issuad fiv:a hundre;.d sons 



(3) 

I 
. I 
.. : 

. ' 
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and rive hundr~d.di!tJ9ht~ra. 

Aji or flaby Human. 

.Keyum ?ed-9ng .. 

.· N'ane d!!• 

Nana tilo 

Bayi nad·i!, 

Nane Sangka 

Kikanta 

Todi ditak, 

P ilngo l~o Kibomkai. 

Nama dir1 aj3. dir1 

Olo piyo.9oklan€J bilenkai· 

Padonge ·· nane Ka 

Aji dirt dinam de. 

Doni gite pobe so . 

, Miyi takmin kep in·:J 

Mime taks~ ~llobe 

\ 
\. ' 

!.-Gist i!L§.n_qli~!}: Keyum Pedon9. N~nlJ or the inflni te mother 

9av0 birth to· all livin!) beinge ·arter ~uffering exc,~s$iV~ 

labour for long fiuQ vaars ._7o 



(4) 

frletion. 

,. ,, 
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K~yum fi(enmang Yay a N~rrid~ • 

Karo Kamang Yaya Namde• 

K<lyam t\ope tl~na Kop&, 

Mon$ R~pin Rap~nlonkai, 

Mono 3imi Jyamyalonkai• 

S~di it.'o ri !(oyya Oe, 

Among RGpin rlepyon Pe • 

·Sling ~~g~n R&gyon P.e, 

s~di Gi ta Pob13pe. 

Sidi Gi te Pobiil SO, 

Ngolu dogpang sisungfl bidola, 

Aji Komji,ng R~Jying~J birlola, 

. noni Gi te pobe so • 

Ooni Aunem i-fangkul<! lajuka, 

Polo lolat em K~pad~ l~juk<!t. 

,. : 

·l\t th~. begin-
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I 

1~ th~ · physic;,tl for.~ of C'~d _ and w~ are the dwellers of this h0&-
,_ 

I ~ 

_ i- vanly horne. So -.~aving ~Hl"~n born in .a.nd inh{:tbitil)l~ this heaven-

-~L , 1 y home of' _our:!l l~t us Sile ·and· enjoy t.h~J li~l'~t _,. f ~')~nee artd 

1 -
ln the next tv;.o specim'lnS from Ab,"nq the story pre

dominat,as and th~ chanting i$ calculated to ~nhanc~ the sff~et 

of ·the nart"ation. - rthythri) and 5yrum~try do_ rie;.t eot.tnt. fo.r- much and · 
' 

i~ ·is thi§! sin~jsong narr<)tion that brings it '(i'.<i:thin th1;). domain of 

The sa tv.ro al:H1ngs sun9 during at tor fast:iv~l (on th~ 

~i\rolution Of mi.thun and C\)Ck) a!'@ given 0'l}OlN•- t1~Jth 'thOS'l S<.H'\gS 

are sung by tnen and· insid'' their dormitorias. 
_,_ 

i 
( ~) 

' 

tlt\t.:\ o 1\Ll a 

fiA:LOA 9.!\LOJ\ YJ.lt~G 

,. 
_I 



0,~"')! 6A!6 SATB n.t~nUNG dPi1 

. TUMI DAVUNG -:aM IJJr'tJNG K~\1 

f<i,JSMS PeD A.Nfi:i 0 ~1 S tn: Sl KA 

TAPtlM BaJ-.!6M. P11t\!<A 

P ~t: .~~Ge n 1\BI S Bl Sl ~A 3 ATqNe 

r.H\f'l! s.,·re 
a AT¥! T ~R:ANGS!M 

GMilJ T !\'RANf:i?!M NSTMATO 

TJ~,ptJM ~J!LI!!M ?lKAl 

E1513!\Tl! Kll 91 SlG n .. \J.,Ut! 1 t\(~*'J\TS 

!fi,\UNG:! L4ING1~ 

f:.A.~f.~NCii LA.:n:aa f'\1\TKA 

l'mWJi~ 580!5 -

Oil,.LlNG LlMlR St\~t1Ki! . 

SAt)iJa MIC:i:.I\BUGANGa PUTil'f A . 

LlMl ~a LIA!(/\ 

AGAOANG t~-.1\SING;i 

S1TAG i.1\MP?!NG 

B APAG,4. tH~MPAY-.A1 

TAI<n•ll?.JG. pi.~LJLi-\ PA~:JU.~ 

n:n;n L.l\ING JO\M~JNG LI\!NG Di\TK4 

Ti.U,.\\ 1 RKJ L<\NGtrr>, T'!T.I\~ f16tA.N(1 

T Nl.FI!"ffi T;.'lJAK T ~\L!\M NAM~ 

T'At~INO LANn·\~ T8TA~ KA.f!:'U . 



. 
: Bis'; son of !)abi and grandsCin or f!;)dong, er.a,,ted the 

I 
"·,}~it~ an.A. w,. "'' ~;.. 

from the Limir 's body and want to the Yongmo' s housa. t>:rom thli.s 

eya gr~~w a trt?a ,with large l'<lavtas, which lookad llka the- ~.,yes 
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of e m1thun. 

pot in th~ housE) of: thg Yongmo. Thsr·; th~y b~c.;,m::: CIS c1•?a:r 11s 

~.v,l)ter. f1 :rom <2 por·tion of Limir's l~g qrew another tr·s\~ n_amsd 

l:Jugl<"h Tr·t~ Yongmo fixed this tr<~o and it b9eame ttH2 t(Jet. The 

breneh;as w~ro a little curv1;:,d ancl forked \~td:ch form>:H:f tb:.; hoo,s. 

The Pasu t.rag wos fistld and bacamo the sharp tongua. 

tree was cut .:.Jnd f:ix~d so as tc) grow as a tail. 

Limi:r ·gr~aw .·motlvn• tr•ae v.hi.eh w,,s, call~d Takat. 

fixed on th~ h!3od and thus bacam~ tha homs. Ha 

'fl:rom 

Th~ 

thlln 

tt;.& body of 

tree 1.>.?8S th<~n 

found a 

bee-hiv£J w'hich woe han,Jinq from the branch of a tree. Tha Yr.)ng~no 

than f'ixed it in the animal and it looked lik~ the bump. 

Than n~pum •. ~nd Puba thoJght ov~r tha nar.Ja of thil 

animal and at last d~cided to call it .!!2, or mithun. _7 

( 6) llvol~Jtion Cock 

MRLtl. PE~OON D'iJP;Jt.JG P\Jii)lJ 

PUi¥.'iiJK8 Pi.3.Rl Ll?lKA ·nn,.:\ 

P~JM\.J API G~~M'Jt. V3NTUNG 

01M !C.!'JM MJ1"J.Un t\JIMf! 

PY:~CNG NANB DTHl P:tTA 

AJ..l', G!\l.,Li\NG G.u'\L/11· !:;. 

Pf~L•\ p.snct-.JG ~JANG K/\8-\NG TS.l..!', 

KINIJP 8' JM -'\JJ BUN\ S'J'fAD1J3M 



'1• . 
. 1. 

'i ., 

'. 

MINtJt-l SA'! AU KINS. a.l\yAn 

Ml\N..TING B!\YA.f3 Yl~Btf~NG t.Jl\Gt~m 

P~r.ONCi BI SI BA!-JJNG Ki!NA . 

Bl SI 1 t\Kr(I,J. 51 G,, I AG.l\1,,.1\NG 

S!G¢i GJV~AN KALA 

~M\N.JJNG · SI R'!NC. tj~'\,l:1NG ATA 

PE.DANG MAN2MS f<UNUR LU'PJ\ l~O'JLA S:J!A 

NANa SUGJ. TAK1L SUGI PAP'l'fl~K'J 

MJNU~ 'DUfHJNG KStStJNG l,HNKI\I 

. -: . 
. S1NGING L."BHE. KEi'-ti DC:t!\G 

. . - ' ; 

· Pfif.'il.J:-1\ OJ\~"'1JNG PUM\J P>:!Ri . LIPl K T13l •. ~t 

PiJ!ilJ APH AJI .1\pH GaN\'JL N•\N3M 

Ml NU~ LIPT K Gt~l 'lr:A At A 

Bl Sl Bi\T~! tN.!N/\ APH LH:lAM FJ.'\1\U~ L3HAT 

BTSI Ut\TS APH K;.c\NGR'i1N KANGA TA.T<lJ 

. PUM1J 0161 OH N.~JlKHAI 



I . 

APH ~36LI PITAUA. 3~1.~1 A 

M~~r~ SNf::! 01 Sl Bl\'flil . OS 

i<;\L.~nH g:~LI PJ LAPiiN . 

B 1 5 t 0 Af'rJNf':l f~IiiUN5 KANS 

BlSl V\}NG Ol"TP.K TBLA 

.i\PB 3A.MPI L(~T A\N !!.'4!.£\N~ 

BJ~~:t BATE 'Jl'11f.IN Lf\ING D!\Tl\K TELA 

.!lo.PH MIGA · Lt~LA taNt1AI · 

1 ~RI T ~PH T-9tt~AP KANfaM . 

APH ~.)A! V!;TAN T .~~J -

DSlA IMP %NG ("~I t.HT.<\1'11 -T-~ 

n c:!L~ s;!n I MliT!N<Ei ANG.:JJ•JG ¥. ·~l-HM 

B! SI R6d Kl:!TTUNt:1 LA~~Ei · 

Nr..~ I B6T\ JNG NEP1JNG L~NDUI'olG 

i>:ARAM lA~KANG :3~J\NG Nt\PEM 

API. BAl Li:!T !\~ Nl\M!~ 

AP!-t LdKANG SSJ\i'.iG V~NK4.l 

/,::Summary : At tha plaeo %i1~r11 the. gr,:g.at rivi!r r1s~s naar the 
""!" 

Ruang v~lloy, Padong Nana cy&v~ bir·th to a child, nam9d M:bnur. 
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At' niqht Minur had a bad draam. He then traw:lled through m~ny 
~ 

v.illaglls and at l.a3t e.s;mJ to place V.Jh10!:ra the Yonqoo hf3d hi:. work-" . 

Sfi9P• "le had a talk with Pr~eong, Manjirt.g ~md 'Hking ,Jls-.; came 

down to VHilt ·spot and joined in that discussion about the dre5m. 

lie • • 

He saw 

Ha co'.Jld not 

out .v,f. it. Bisi then st~rtso giving i.t a shape. H2 first pr.e-

pared th~ ayas by thr<;>wing hot iron ir'!to a pot of' eold water. 

ln th9 s&mn V¥JY he prepared thq b,(Hlks. N;}xt he 

mad<il ·the t'aatt1·3rs ,,.,d.th th<l h(!lp of Slldi 's h~'li.r• t3isi, a gr-e;;:t 

cr~ftsman, f<!lshionar.! t~vZI le~iS '::rlth tha l~aves c,f ~.-~da tr~;~. 1n 

this "'tay h.~ cra.:,ted a full grown cocls::. _7 

·Thara are song& wi.t~in thi.s ~roup which rel at1:;;o to 

th~ origin of death snd ,~lso brings f'o·rtn ttHl irr.portnnce of the 

This dif"t:?.l"S from othor eb:llngs · in' this that the qirls --
also may join the ehoir C~nrl also d.nnce. 

. .. ~-- . -



(7) 
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. Gf! DOYl Ml fll 1 ~1JNGSM pt:LO 

· OS DANA 1'.A.9!3M BENGE~AJ<tt Pe 

OS · KaYtJM . DONI MAMl 14STaNG PS · 

AUGl A.1\JS .U!MS PE 

N~LA MILl AJI KaAna 

lAEYUM N<'\ ~1PlJNKJ:NG Pu 
OS MILJNAfJ(j ~lP.UNfnNG P6 · 

B I SllillNc~\ <lAt.SlAK PS 

05 0/:\LNA KAPSN',i\. PS · 
. . 

. OS _DHON! MAMl M:tr.nME pg 

0$ GJ\L~3IMEN~%M NAMLANGKULA pa ... 

DHONI M'i!TS T.i'\lSK<\ Pi! 

Gi~ TAKa PUNtlMA. PlJGLI!NKAl PS . 

O'BLAK MAKi!\ TAN! r~ SU~:US PS 

0 s MILl' f{i!N·\ GAINJ: Pl.i 

'08 MILl K~r>IA Cli\1N~ nEBlNCiS PE -

·\ -
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trsummary : Ooying ~;a$ the first Mirl. His son was ~ikap ·and 
~J ' ........_ 

: Rikao's son was t<apsi. Aft*r t.ne dsath of f_ irst ffUri, the 
' . -
' l so:Jl started. s~~~rehi.n9 some m-an into. "'-t.~cun h~ could !}nttiJr. f)(.Jrlng 

., 
· this :transitional p~riod all m!.lsie and songs distllppearild from 

~-the land. _ At last tha $Oul _ f:o,Jnd· ¢J plaee in Mapsi• · Fr,Jm that 

~ 
, time onwards all· man st.~r.-tad singing noy' s songs. _ Met~. an old 

-~ \voman ga'fa_ tham .a kind of fruit, ~hich was for the Mir~ only~ A. 

i special gale was also gi\l.an which thli Miri sho·Jld put ofl whili! 

·: sincd.nq. It m~Jn othar than the Miri wer~ to part.;lkil of that 
' -

; fr.tJit •. thliY ~ould di~-. ·· Th!s taboo was broken and 'that is why 
l 

(8) 
i 

.r 

l ·, -
I 

Pedong Nani'J de 

Mane the baye nade 

Todi Tanggo Ko. 

Oms. San9ki ~m 

0 Sangki om_ 

Kilen bomkai· 

Pedong Nana/Aji Pir'i am 

Oilen kane/Olo 'piiyo e01 

GO.klen Kane/Ome lingo ko 

0 lingo ko /Ol fn to 

· 'Pedong Nane Ke/Nana Oyi~ oyang dom 



Donii ,*\j1 Kop~/Am!n bidung em 

Pul~m Pakto. 

P&clong Nane/Donii t\ji M~; ' 

Nane Dire em/Oilen· tonam~, 

Oonii Aji de/Aj1 Kabinga Riri t~nkai. 

K'tonii Aji Ma/5ekoi. Ajl Ayang am 

K~pa Biy~n? / 1\.ii Nilung em 

Tunhtn Hi y~n? 

L-H.n~l ish r~nclering: Padong Nane, the r1ivine Mother, b'3g~n to 

~ a~: conceive as & rasult· of divinaly ~nion with the Divine 

FaUN!"• Yiclum Bote, and the concaption lasted for savtJr.:'71 

ag~s. SF:l~ than iU;perillnc~d pain and labour for a long fJllt-iod. 

~Jltiroately th~1 graat Oivine Mothar r~~ve bi.rth 

to tho;.u~ands of ehildran. From h~r tGn Ol'gans c~m!!" out innu

. m~rablG l:Hlin~~s, ~nimals, birds, f'ish ilOd ins•3cts. Har lest. 

; .issues w~n t~~ mons, Taro or Robo and Tard. or N,ilo, the 
' 
~ lattar b·aing the youngii-st. Aftar giving oirth ·to ~rani, or th.~ 

. f'in;·t hum&n being the per~nts retired into ."th·:J world cf' divi-

:, nity, lti,::wing th~ b~by to 'the material v.t>r.ld· S~ing t~~ 

'yoklngost and a bi!tby of vary small siza, Tani st.!H't&d cryin·n 

ihalpl~ssly. For what did he crfl .f>or P''ir~nts or P:r:Otl$e~ 
' ; -t.ion? For · food f)nd w,,ter? 



I 
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~loto; The passage fo:rm!S part cf' th~ ·Taktor Ab~ng, d-::Jaling with 

tna bir.tb and divine protection to n1an, · hls triumph ovo:r evils, 

his struggle for S\;Jrvival ~nd finally the us.tnbl1rai1m~nt of his 

$~)ramacy on the earth. 

Anyi F(arp~Jn9'li Mimum Lang, 

Abing ~arouge '/emen(j!J l3ingyl; 

Birm9 Lati0m Kabsng Minsula, 

Biro Lakpong~m Kabing Min-sula, 

tinrgo. Ginyingsm Paroin Sikai, 

'fakar ~,;inbc~m Simin Sikai. 

f!ngo Yomsie nidum 'Ttilpkk~ .• 

Tekar Jangqoe Didum Telo'kka, 

Sngo Ki tug a Rukpak J.,ento, 

Takar Kir-~ga nukp.;;k L;;,nto. 

~ltllne .i\yanqe t~a1.nmg Bit~ai, 

Sedi Didonge noying 3ot~, 

N-:ine PtHiil! Porno L.ikto, 

fingo Y&:rdug·~ V:e-nt~ M~ling, 

Doni Gite Pobe so, 

~~ngo R>Jtum~m TtJmbi Kanman, 



I . 
~-
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Sadi Didonga Doying Bote, , 

Ootet Mij 1nt;'Jtl Min,Qo. luoenknG, 

Doni Gite Pobe so ~ngo perf!ko. 

T akar nere'ko t,,arap U1 toku. 

Sngo•Ttll}(ar •. A~10ng tn11m· there livild a brother and a sister, 

callQd Karduk. and ~Carpt.ang reJSp~~etivoly. t3o't~h ware· vary hand

sam~. ln ~our$e .0 f tiwil.c'thay ~stal1lished sexu~l r!:!lsttonshifh 

;.fhis b-Jting ~ str~ngd 'end Zi;ll"'iO\_i$ 0 ffance, th~Y \'1/~f!:;) eY.p~ll~d 

.: · from· the ~th;.:)ra &ll world. They ~lsc consiclerad thurnsoll v~s to 

b-~ sinna>:rs and roamed thr.o1Jghout· the thre•J ·"'·l.:)rlds to· fi.nd out· 

l 

; · ble condition C-'me to the notic& of noying Uote, thiJ Qod Ot 

' . ! 

"~isclom and coura~ge and Kin~ t4una, the goddess o t p•asea ,:;nd 

plenty. ti'Hi kind go~ft::l,a$S appealed to t.'oyin~ !Jctr:: to think 

about th·& r~~scue of "th~ unf'ortunat-G SQttla ~nd to r~hsbilitat{~ 

" . . -::::· -·- ;::..-,· ·--==--.:-.:.-- -- -··-···-.... - -

;. 
• • -
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Nota ·: Th~ passage forms t)art of one of th.a diff\~r~~nt vilrsions 

~f the Mo!~·1u,.e ;Dbmng, wt-uieh n.srrat~s the origin . and d~vslopment 

ci f tn12 dormitory for ~Ai youths knr:nm as f!.~shug__ or Der.a. 

( 10) f~oji Siri~-9 nal i Si.:rige ~.ihnato 

Koji Uintung~ Rali Si.nt~1nge 

Voycng Q\!3la 

N\Jyi Tagir~- Pit'sng f::~i· 

roying Galing~ Mijo nulu 

Nuyi T ~Qiro :)irn Tokunam 

Tili~ iiikie Kachmg Dula 

Doli Nctmara Kotok Oula 

by Nuyi with an ordinary string of j;,.&nqla- leaf. On th:J way 

home th~ string broke ant~ thl) sharp adg>J ~~r the t&eth of 

G . .tmgoriQ cut off tht) main a:rt.ery of Nuyi 's lege N<tyi dierl of' 

bleeding f'rom the\'. ~<o ... md. As so.:>n. a·s Nuyi di~d th~ evil 

spiri·ta who waril thirsty and 1tmre in quest of blood for long, 

· rush~d to th!! spot .3nd sucked the hloorl of Nuy1 to their 

hearts • eont~nt. 



i 
N9t~: The passage, occurs in the T&kt.or A\banll.. narr.ating the 

I 

trtyth about divine prot;sction to m~n .end his t:ri;..~mph ov(Jr Gvils. in 

t~.is pa·rt also tha myth. tells about ;~an's grim strut;19le for raxis• 

t'nea. 

: { 11) 

l 
l. 

' 

. J 
1 

~ayum Kari~ tagire d1rpom lok 

SanJi pit Kun~~ @Sing kcps 

Nlli b~l~Jng@ r.bbuk ltinadem 

Gumin des nge botriding ki to 

Gumin sumbum~ yayum. dada. 

Key:.tm minung~ karika 

i':::ari qonjon~a· sopyong genam~ 

t>oyin lolon~li arope to 

Nei lekua lesak kope 

N~yang duda-e piila nadam. 

Gu.l'f1in bcyi~ l6ten ·tQ! 

Gut~;in sumbume yayutn dad~;. 

K•ay1jrn minun;;~e karil:i! 

Kari leyonge songgQna.g\!3 

Siking Kit•:mge taktrtO k.op~ 

N.ai (jjmur~ ema:L r.epnsbem. 

Nun(;) _l,~runi4'}. p~md·Jm kito · 



Gum in subume . yay\Jnl d·aoa. 

K.e·y,um ninunga k arikti 

Kart tsgire dirpom t~ 

Gina yayangs rroba te 

Kayum tatka konyi kop~ 

!<:anyi l'@b~ pant~ nadem 

Gumin rigongo gomol<i to 

Gumin s~bu~ yayum. dada. 

Key~m· polunge sobo Ka 

Koytng 11boma pcba t@lo 

Rebu t~gir~ niktir $inam ~~ 

noying ~linge b~ring kop~ 

Sliog r.epan9t.:) 'tGr.;,n·nadom 

Pado potanga pamana tula 

Nun~ pabange tita 11kto 
/'" 

Gu:nin ~rima K4!ng,tdm k~i. 

L-engltsh . .rendering : f<:arl. t~G first man barn \tJI:len th~ world 

was ycuf\9, ~··nfl an exper-t hunter and warrior tUfted vnth spiri-

After his death sacr~d tre~s snd era-

pers spr~ng_ up f~m his limbs and ~arJ71snt.s at tn* pltaetJ or his 

burial. ·rnesa at'"! now kno~lft as Tekmo, Taptt. T~tke Lesak and 

'falo. G;1min Soyin cut and b!'O\l:;Jt"rt them f'roro tr1~ gr.aw-' of Ka:ri 

~nd· put thficn· ih t.ht'! rroshue• eut $till it w~s not attractiv•l and ·-
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t-.orn of Pol.ung Sobo (mit.hun) w~:s brought. 

( 12) f~onno doni labinge tumbo dakadm · 

Sngo Kar.dug~ mite bulu 

Donim~ iyie gipum dakla 

Dona lamm~nga beser ne 



,J' 

an·go f.::'argenge geyi bulum 

Gayi sienge bibo ~uakla 

noni ngine todi yem 

F~ay,Jm minunga nui rna 

Soke buyie bibi daklB 

Geyi popume tonbilangka 

Oorunq popume tonbilangk!t. 

L-Snglish rendering : ~rom kard~Jk and k;n•p:..~ng, Tani la,;.n~ned how 

to maintain the Niost.up - Rashenq most perfer:tly as also tha 

various arts. Tnus Moshuo- RashenQ es well as th~~ C\Jl tu.re anrl 

arts of t::·H-' ·Ad is wer~ introduced by Kard;Jl< und K-3rpung of the 

.sn_go-Takar land. Aft~rwards, Tani arranged a great feast in tbs 

Moshue and in<Jited all,the gods and spirits and beings und~r 

the patronage of GIJmin ~~yin. Yidum Bote, T.:mi 's fathar, was 

vary pleosed. ~-t~ also advised Tani th:Jt be must ~~iva offerings 

to Gumin Soyin f'rom time to time as his guardian. B~hind Him 

and in presence of Him, h·~ m:Jst tell no lie and coiDl'l\it no sin. 

To cowmamorate the glory of Kari and Nuyi ~nrl to i~nortaliza 

th'! graat day of his own care:·}r, he should c~l~brcr~e it 

annually for evJ.r.-/ -
Nota : This passoge from th!3 Moshup A£lanq giv~s an itba of th3 

beginning of the arts and cultural parforman~as associated 

with the Moshup as also tha annual feast h·ald in the Moshu_g . 

and part~cipated by all tt)e memb1?l'S• 

.J 
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n. Nitom /-Or tove sQr..gs, sung by theo yo~Jng boys and qirls 
~ IIWW ._ 

who have f'allan in love thro,jgh th:~ dormitory associations 

and pl.~m for marriage in naar fut,Jr'~ 7 -

... 
(1) L~le lale tamang arume miname, 

Mulu sirmie okayem, 

Polo lolpda Kisado, 

Tamang arume ninaka, 

Miqmi pelibe pdlopdt!1, 

Libo yaria Kisado, 

Go deloyang. 

'\. 
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lng~opoyi latbonga, 

Titonga bidakn~. 

lngopeyi yari'ii,, 

t.alyire bidakne, 

Go deloy.ang. 

Seltoyi n~ltU19S~ ·· 

Mubu ~i~ nilungs, 

Tumane boy~n~. 

Go cleloyang. 

the moon .bloom nnd what. do;Js the light of the s'ky indicate? 

· Who 'llldll sing lullah·y and. 5of"ten. my heart? _7 

No teo: Sueh a son~ apprae~ating the physical beauty of the qirl, 

re-moves ·the usu~tl shynas$ o ~. the vir~ins and thal'-<a-by eoco~~egos 

·. them to :£'~ply in t.h0 S<fl!Tha traditional style. 

( 2) Oge-.ge ngo k'~ ar,Jm~ 'f.{ a lima • 

M-:lgmilt~ poduko, . 

KUt~nge bi tonaan, · 

ta".ffll..,..,...it~;a -l•"ti·"" ~'tilq .... .u__; -Po.~' ·~ 'Gii"··-

N~lon~e lakpong~. 

S(lmjom~ Tilnair.o 1 
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f!it~lo ';'} .. 
Sis~bosi d~amil, 

Ajiw:: Y..omjin\)'a, 

fhayibosi duamll, 

Lakope balun~;;;a, 

Nt1y1kop~ b~l unga, 

handsom~ and lov;~bl!3• Oh if ws h¢id bo1:m horn s;nd brought up · 

in th~ Sl.lmii village, v..ra- ~K.HJld novo developed into a singl& 

lif~. lika tw~ CJlants attached t.og~thar 7 . . -
Nobt: This reply of the .git"l inspir~s'_tb.e boy to sing rnor~ 

stories of lo·~~. thoraby to advance his c~se b1 inspiring more 

passion in th~ girl.. H~ will th~n sing: 

(3) ,~na gola annai: 

ane yo-anna 

Ngok~ jale gadd&; 

Ajom jale qadcl~, 

~ayum jale gaddai, 



. . 
. Ane-y~anna, . 

Lek(tn jago dokpa9, 

Ana .... yo- anna, 

Sisi yoe kupia, 

H~gan jan~. m~kala, 

Am~- yo- ann~, 

sirum ruge di~i sim, 

An~ yo- anna, · 

O.iri rug(i n·S~sira, 

Sit~o vo(IJ 1 ajukth 

raborn and enjoy a plaasant, yo~.Jthf'u.l lif~ like this?· s,,, con

sidering that, let u;s linjoy tMiti ~\Ianing to our complete total 

satisfaction 7• -
Nota' Thi3 girl, listening to :sueh intimate invit-5tion f'rQm thg 

boy, '\lf.i.ll nat~rally foal mora attraet~d towards him, and will, 

·ther-afora, ~ing. tHJt. in romantic effusion :-

( 4) Tatpo tatpeo 

·Tatop: tatpo. 

Tatpo tatpo -

Mi,m{J Ke neiye, 
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Tatpo tatpo 

Tatpo tatpo 

NVJyangm ngolu. 

T stpo tatpc:> · · 

Tatpo ·tatpo 

Tatpo t~tpo 

Tatpo t~tpo 

Gummama l5.kpe, 

Tatpo tittpo • 

.. . · {i 
0, my dear f'l'iend, your songs ara. taxtrem$ljr. sweet, absor-

not think of' .:mythin9 .else but you. 

tion 7. -
5o 1 acc~pt yo'.lr i.nvita.-

( S) GE LARI L£ 0 l\ME A~JJVl LA 

G~ tA.R LE O.~;z A lJLJ!. LA 

Ga TAn:n~ ('ii\lMlti ,AJl'JL~ LA 

01! r-JITENA NAl..U .t\tVJL!! LA 

GS TADANGSM TA.~KU~·· !\[)~JV! LA 



I 

~;· 
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NIY4NG G~· :~n;Nr'Si\ .1\BtJt,a LA 
' 

. I . 

TAR~I\!G EM MALUa t\llULS Ll\ c 
i!. ' . . : '; ·, ' 

Gffi . KSOSWG ~A .$1~\f! l\G\Jl,H LA 
,j"l 1 ' • 

r,L. -AMli">AR.i:~ ;11.; ~;,·L~'~ "t'!:'JL'~ L"" ~~ £ :=·i,!~S:-i'-~~d 'J!l_ '"-2'\wl. "':.J,!.4 .F>\;:..,~, ~.... . . ~ 

GS T-~'1Ai!M NANl ·:! AOHLE LA 

Gia LULJ:~M Jt.~NMANG ABUUi tA 

Ga T J\04\EM Bl\NKl\~ .~frJLEi LA 

Gf! TADA~~ 91\N~~AS AB\J!,a t;.A 

. Gt! SSYANll K•:NMANC~ AffiJL8 l.A 

Ga Nl!r!NA BiJLW'\ r21IOI\N G'~ ABUL1! LA 

GS Oi'\LlNt'1M.A\Pt:¥.t\ A6tJLe LA 

GS LARlN Gri OAMI:: ABULS LA 

L-SuJ:n.rnary: . o my young ~nc! old fr.i.ends, yol.) will all sing and 

nut 1, tho yo~nge$t of yo.:J all will hava 

many songs in my mind whiCh J do not know how to express in 

, words. 

p ~y senior fri$nds,_yo~ all tnll $ing during the fes

tival; unfortunately l'·will not be able to sing as I do not· 

know th() words. You should hava retHHn"s~&d b~;,fore. so th•'t 1 

co,Jld have opportunity to laarn tnem and to join yo1.1 in danein~ 



l __ . I 

· ~shue, lif~ is rich .in lo~Ja and i-t ~Jor.tld na\1e baan 

Surprising if SUCh 8 L1ilU$iCal p(~opla &S ti-s Adis are WO'.!}d hava 

had no_ ~xpra~sion for it in sonos. Act:.sally, thgil·e is a large 

numbe-r o t' such songs, but· thlly are difficult to g@t at, beea,.sse 

th&y are s~ng in seclusion and privacy. Ther9 is many a love-

lorn swain ~ho sings amo~us roalodies to his s~et-h&art b*hind a - .. I . 
· gran8:ry or in a s~c1'Jded earner of tll·'l ra5han9~ These ha will 

rarely ~ing in public. .Such an outpour. c>f haar·t is roaant solllly 

to gach other. o~ such is givon below. 

(6) 

Dr.! Yl~~'lil 'OF! SSKO AO.t\ Sl S¢\NQ BOSU 0:.\G.J\LO 

Ef(EE OEKe VA1A5 YSM ADf\ SJ SI\NG HOS';J 

DA.Gt\LO 3~ Pl!i'.Ji MlMOM PaM 

AOA .SlSANG &OS'J D.t'\(,'iA LO 

l,OME Pf!BO Sti nU,!\M.I\NG AO.Al 

GJV! !K p·;:NG rr:.lS1J O~.GMJ!A MITlG'~ GIUi 
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II@~NG tiOSU OAG1l\MA A,T)J\! 

B~fi !EYl O'.JA ALO BUI.OtJNG ~~ OOMPf! ; 

1SYI D~J·~ .1\LO ~.DA! 

M~JILO MJYt\N S:J'i.llJ;~\MA• y.AMd OS 

MtJILO MIYANSU OUf~MA ADAl 

M~J!LO M!Yt\N StJ'i)rJ.!; M!~ 11(!~t1M 'OE 

&ilJJJLO mlYI\N,SU f.i!J;fiJJlA. AnAl 

T l\'l! G.l\M S I Vl?.:I OCiMI .. 1\ r:r lrtS 

Rl.JMNE Ma ·rl\YI GAM 51 YAI 

t.OBO lO'fHl.J NAKiJt\1 I SUS tf!LOBO 

LOYI ~UNA KUAI AOA'I 

I SlN GOP NGORU NA~tJAl flUlD(JNGKS 

l SlN GOPNGORU NMt.UAl _{l.I')A.I 

APUI i:IDM BOS:J PUii\MA Ml.MUMS 

APiJl aLlM BOStJ :OlJAJ.'V'\ M1 MUME 

A'PU! 9f.'iM l10SU tH1.M~4 ~'DAI 

!).P'Jl U()M BJ:J5\J DUAMI\ GAMS Y6. 

.~~tJJ oOI'lil BOS'J O;Jf.\1AA .l\D.I\1 

CUN'riY!N!; S!lJO SH Q1J_t\MA. tif{M~JM na,~ : 

CUNNYJNG SlUG SU t'<\.f.~,Mf'>\ AnA!. 

Gll\!"NYING ~;n;o · SU D~J<\MA Yot!~'JGE 
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Al)}\! 

001,0 rtOMAN G;: tKl.t\?5 l~!N~.A., NOM 

OOLO OOM~' ... "l' G?. OU-~P~ A~H\I 

,~mong the boys th~r~, who . 

is he· who matctHi.tS me in 

ag·~ and & tat us? Oh : 

eould ba b~ mine : 

Oh ! wh&;t a joy it t..<tOuld 

ba if' W:! could sit 
!; 

togather at night and I 

could have him close. 

'l like him for his ag.a 

and baJluty. 
-

How X wish he would lika 

mtl - oh. how .,it eo~Jld b0 done : 

! t t:'.'ould be nice if his 

h~~rt in~lines thf! way.as 

·mine. 

mong thrJ girls tharl~. 

. could I win har J 

Oh : what a joy it would 

close ~nd wa could always 

Sh& is cuite my match· 

Oh : My friends, just t:~ll 

. m~ how I could win her. 

--·,. 

he art and mi-ne 9!'0Vl on~ 
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( 1)- Mopin-ripin nag-1&-ju 

~~ ... si lo-re bom la ju 

Asi abirr okuw~to 

N~du tutar go-ju 

ra-ko bok-do men-dim m~m-bil 

Asi abirr okum-to 

~opin rnopin -~·la 

tJosi lor~~ bom-itl-!ola-ju. 

~si abirr okum-to 

Asi abirr okum to. 

Gom-t~ ny:rk-tG ga-i-ba, 

Mr~nji m!ltnji Ko-bd? 

Losi lori born-1,3 ju. 

Nipin puk-t~r go ju, 

Y:.J- 90 du-l)o 111-ga-bi:> : 

Losi lori bom·l~ ju • 

. Ajer amar apuk~'-e ? 

Mopin-popirr rek la ju 

Po k- tar l-cit- mer• be. po k- ju-1 iii- j u 

L..o~i l.ori bum~n-la ju. 
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We pr-ey fer th·~ h~alth and waslth o·f all Drothlj:rs. 

young ~nd old; w·~ c~ll the ~pin most eordiall.y. urothilrs. 

young and old. l·l:tt us p!;.rfore1 tha Mopin daneGl -round and :round; 

it is a very mprrv day f'oi us_ all anti w~ shall sp~nd th~-J whol-e 

.· day in fun ,'ind .t"rolic· Happy b~ the cctlabration. i1if,J join it 

snarry company._ .. :tat th·&, rhythros of th;) butter--rly animA~t~ us 

and we shall flit and flutt.a:r ~nd dance and sing the whole rJay-;_/ 

of rich crops and all-round prosperity. 

dilnca a community f'~ast follows. 

Aft~~ the song and 

( 2) SlaruJ o eiang yald~.a d~}l.&mg 

.!:aha deiga raog~m yakka d~lang 

LlD lamaa rangero Y!3kka oelang 

1):,) kt~kana r~ngam yald<.s dt~l ~ng 

D~ m:a1Jm~ uni~ yakka dto:lang 

ne d~~rine msla yaJdca dal.ang 

0~ darik~ sant~.un yakka dcl.ang 

Oe eruna d0m yakka delang 

na m-~umg daing e yakka delang 

De kaje S~tte yakka dsl8ng 



Ogna Oaing Buta tumla yakka delang 

Dil gibi. dagde~n yakka d~lang 

t'e maumll p!#ki.ang~ yakka c.·~lang 

De abiang pst.dang~ yakka delang 

Da b.ilbu eyaba. ya· a del.amJ 

De keyeb.a k~ ksria yaldta d~l ang 

lt.J ~biga n,J3m~ yakk.a dalang 

J e kine 1m degua yakka dalang 

r~ irang k9 bale yakica d~lang. 

le kari ks p~jeng yakka daleng 

l·9 cejeng9 name yakka del~ng · 

Ie kilung ke ruglir1g yakl~a del~ng 

1'e rut&tang bulu yakka delang 

1 e dabal:~ t.:'~Ud.n ya~ka de-lang 

De bali bulu y.anrm d~lang 

De ben~ darime y:€ikk.a d!llang 

Dit cl~biba.m !<ala yakka delang 

o~ anik~ santtJm yakki!t delang 

Oa ar:..engna dem yakka delang 

·p\l maull'l~ na atum. yakka delang 

De tabi m~na ytBk~a dalang 

l a t:;')name nuJqling yakka delr.mg 

1a gidanni lanka y~kka delang 

! a balina bul u ya a dllitlang 



Ge tabimena ya a delang 

-: ... 

1n ancii!nt tinr~s Ooy1ng aote saw that th~ paddy 

.... _ 

· lookad like lice. These ·insects ¥.tara t.ning to g1;> under the 
. . 

grounde~ Thlly found th.;}t those numtlrous insects wa-r'l \tthitr1 ants. 

· Meume and others t~lked over it and. 'lk.,.i th the n'elp c f Kine Nana 

found an egg. !'rom tl'Hlt egg cam;) out a coel~. Thll cock "~0s 

. ordered by l~'ine · Nane to kill all the. whS,ta ants. In this \~ray· 

·the insa~ts war:& destr·oy.ad and paddy was s~v:'ld 7. -
Note ~ SunQ by t\--:i~ ~~..!1 along 'lrdth ~-;ir.pls t)f th'? vill ag~a during 

tha .§olung_ (harvest) f'~stival. This· Ponunq song d~scribes ho'at 

by neavsnly -grace the growin~ paddy was savad fron·, p&sts in tha 

past .. 

(3) Gao ga~;ato tanmtmg. 

Gao dilu labi tanmang 

Gao ru~..m~ b~lt..ta tanmang 

G~ lingum ek~.t~m tanmang 

Geo lingum.ekuam tanmang 

~ao lingum ~ku~m tanmang 

Ciaolingt.tm em'Ja ti?ifliD-3ng 

· nao ~tt l?idung t.3~1lang 
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Gao lingum gabi tanmang 

tlao labliding tonmang 

G.7o m<atabulua tanmang 

Gao dibang t~nmang 

Gao saman talc:; tr.Jnmang 

Goa alma nida tanmang 

Goa dCllig damin tanmang 

Goa anjon~ko tanmang 

Goa Jiabgi taP..J!l tanmang 

Gao gaisa tanmang 

Goa gaisa tanmang 

dif'f'ieult for me to sing. T f~sr ther:: is som3thing 'IPr.ong 

nor A!'G '"dOU trying to brinG rna up to yo:Jr stanfl11rdo :\s 1 

'w"!Ould lik.:~ v~ry much to join ychJ, 1 re'~'Jest yo J a()-~ in to 

tt::.::ich me the melody _7. 

Note : Such song is usually sung on V'£try light occasions sueh 
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as the w~lcoming of guilsts, when the .. girls t.t1ke the l~~ad, co~. 

posa axtampore songs.suiting the occasion, and sing and dance 
i . 

to the tuna. 

r.· '(o Yo t;'?.,~!'_l~n <;>_I. Lullabi~ !-:-Sung, by_ girls with· 

t.h~ir. young~r brotna:~ or sistiH"' on th~ir bacl(· rocking and jerking 

th<1ir bodi9S rhythmically .and singinq slowly• -50 th~t tha child 

llt.lill fell asleeo 7 •. . -
·Yoyolo 0 peyolo oi 

0 yoyo qag® · 0 p•3yo ~Hag~· oi 

0 ingko Koi 0' apult muj ir 0 g(Jyir dun9 01 

Ngokke S(l 0 mimi k~ 0 lt!mku so 0 kal:J so 

0 asope 0 dak langka oi 
.. 

0 ngokka sim o:ani sin1 0 toni si~ 

0 in9ko mibo 0 padangei 0 lut.une oi 

0 ingko rnibo_O pedangei 0 metung bulling 

b ditun~ oi. 

0 ingko mibc a padangei 0 megap buidong 
'' 0 sutune oi. 

o ngok•~,3 sim o ani sim o- toni sim o ml!tung 

'Guiling o dina demi oi. 

0 ngokke sim 0 m~gap buidong a sona dema oi 

0 ngokke mG 0. yayime 0 pobisua Ku oi 

. 0 ngokke .milt o tete m~ 0 yo yongma o y:lyime; 

0 ptibisuy~!(U oi 
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0 yoyo lo c;;peyo lo o gByolo oi 

0 ingko mibo o padanglli 0 lutun~ oi 

0 milo ~c:o milo 0 y~yi ke or raling sit~ o 
. ' 

T:atunglo 

0 t~min gGmo p<~ oi 

0 mime ko milo of mamike o rikbilo 

0 bi tulo of bimin gamo pe oi 

0 mimi bul;Jkke of mongko taodde of kottulo 

0 ·ttotmin goruopa oi 

0 ycyolo op~~yolo oyoyo gi!.lge of peyo gagi:; oi 
__.~ 

"'· ngokko sim:; .)ni sitr1 0 toni s~m 

0 aji t:l. t:;e olil'!f'la sim 0 olo kom panga 

0 rangga na sim oi 

0 ngokke no o.i:lni no o tcni no 

0 apuk :r.angago- o tHlYO m.~peJu~ oi 

0 ayin n>:..ajir €:\t:Jl~ yi:re of mapeka oi 

0 ayin buine of ad·~m ·co yik~ 

0 apuk buine o !ldem doyika aio 

L-Gn-;Jlish t'Gndering: Oh : hash b'.lby, do not ery. 1 rock you nn 

my b-adq you ar~ my yo1Jnger lov'~; do nat b~ angry with h'l'~. Stay 

J:\f.Jiet and rest silent on this J.ovina backo Qo~s any unkno,,~,n face 

iright<:m ycYJ? Does clO'fQO~ com3 to beat you? Oh ! do not f#.}Dl"', I 

will b>fliat him Vi!i th thi.s stick. Oh : You <H"':.:l a boy ~nd yo\J 1_.•.-ill 
succ~8d ';our f~ther in th<:1 \r;-;Jrk on th:~ fi·~ld w;:1en you grovt up. 
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(In th~ cas~ of a girl) Oh 1 

yo·J. will help your mother in the field and yo J.r <-Jlder sist~.)l"S 

in f~tchinq fu-el and w~te:r. We will all vlork tog,~thar wnon 


